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THINK OF RAINES _�
Gossip-B, y, p, U, PR�GRlMGarfield
Dr. E. N. B"OWII went to Rocky
Ford Tbul'1ldoy.
� L Priee, ofProf. and Mrs . ..,. .
I the euest of M 1'8. ,J. L.Porta ....s �
Browo Saturd"y.
'Uilles Sallie Godbee and Laurn.III.
t f M,isM(J dv was the gues 0aooa
'1 ' nnd Bun.Flora Turner Bnll" ( "l
day.
Tb Teachers from here nttclI�led
the �aCbel'1l meeting ill Swalus­
boro Batolday,
Miss NIIUII Miller und mother
speot Saturd.y lind Sunday WIth
friends ill Stillmore.
Quite 1\ large crowd 1I�t.elldcd the
pper tit the MIISOIIIC l:Ialloyster su
,
'
b thelast �'ri"'ay night, gll'e,lI y
Woman's M i,siol",ry SOCl2Ly.
Mr. T. A. Gay weut to Augusta
Sundoy.
Messrs D. J. Suit lind B. F.
"
t Saturday ill Summit.Lanier 'ileu . ,
Messrs, R N. Gny and B. )".
Laoler went to Millen Mouduy,
Oot. Leroy Cowart, of M illeu,
was 10 town Saturday.
Mr, j, A. Obupmun went til
Swaloshoro Monday.
Dr. B, F. Johll�ou wellt to
Adrian ::)ullday,
Mr. HOllry SIVllill, of Graymont,
was IU to .. n Satlll'dlLY.
Dr. B. ),', Johnsoll nnd R l'
Obauce wellt to A.d";,,,, MOlldny 011
bUSIIICSS,
M,' W, R. Ilolcler', of Sttfimorc,
was � bllsin,:ss miller �Iolld.y.
.. D. M. Cuson vlRitcd. fl'len(�.;MI.
's at Sandoll'svilic IlllsBod relatIve
week.
1111, R h Godbee wellt to O ....y
mont 'l'uesday,





Y Own Druggist Will Relurno��ur Money if r'li·o-na Does
Not Relieve DyspepSia
II the hUlldreds or r�medieKAmon� 8Wt"1I stuoked d,ug 8tore,In .very
f that tho drllggl,t I. abl.there are tW
lJarant�e to rerund theto aell on a i{
du not 011 reomoney If th:'fe famous dyspt.'psh' rem.MI�o·na,
helped 80 mfUlYed,. however, hAIl
hat every druggistItomBeh 8ulfe�er8 b"le to 88y: "II thiswho sells it 18 a
r�lIeve ynu, COlll8remedy doeSt I;�tand 1 \\'111 oheerrullyback to my 8 0
.,
'return your :nOl�:�'dY8pe'psiftl indlgeilt.A�����.:r,��, dizzy f•• liIlKS or IlY.�lOn, I It lilt' take advuntllge 0trouble8, 8.� be made well wlLhnutthis a,halloe t
din" their money toany rI8\�� sP���_O_II�t will rt'lie\'u YUII.no purp I t th� dig�stlOlJ. will cnnblewt� ::��tw�lnt·YOU,w"nt, If it, dues��� do ali this Ie will nut cost lOll 8
cent,
'druggists who 1m\'(.' sn;d hUllM.a1l3
b Xt'S of ttl 1-II-Illl sny the�dreds ?[ tuU��tlI'I\'e ttlit' flr�t CUlllplitilitihave yo, lIstullh::r, :'11011 It rpctJrd 18rroml�I��,�rVol(lIlS nnd SIlf'iks \'OIlIIIlt'SS1IOP 1
'ti f the remeL)v.for th,e mCr! 0
ugh tu 1111 Il unlumlln'lr"�1 I�h:tt.sll �1:II�tOTlUi nflllcliillg those... "
)sl� but there 18 1111who h�,ved�����blllJg 'their c!uIII.lltICln.�i��t �Io.y w."t 18 r.llcl ."d l,j,ey c�"d.lmostcerLlllnly "et It III MH)·IIH., II
ufl'�r II Llav longor \\'Illir lllI;UrLlcr(:d�'�e:tlon, I r �ll-o-lia rl!llI�vt:'ii YUII Itg
8 '011 60 cunt:! H. box; Ir It dtle� lIotcost dl 1St Will reLurll your money���d b���tLlIIIJ( dt!lIl�rs evurywllt�rt!,­
Adv,
Debate
The public iR cOl'lliRlly invitcr]
to attelld a pllblic ("'bawat Syl­
vester school 011 SHolUl'ch,) evclIIllil,
Marcb tile 4th, hc�ill"iug lit 7:30
. o'clock. Buuject "RI'soired that
capital punishment sbnllid nO,t t�;
abolisbeo III the state of Georgia.
Affirmative: T" D. Itll'hln�, J A.
Hodges, Negative: V. A. llrlll:j-
Iry, I. L. 'l'yson.
J. A. HODGES.
A WORD FOR MOTHERS
It is ft gro\'e mistuke for mothers to ner- teet their aches aud pilins and 8�tfTe� ,n
.Uenee-this onl� leads t� chmlllc SI(!.it.
DelS and often shortens hfe,
If 'our work is Hriugi if yO�tr nerves ue.( ble' if you feel .1nnb'111db weary �reaci a 1 u should k ow t at Scott 8���:i�� 'o��rcowe. just such couditions,
It posSe8lei in �n�entratedtbfOrbu��e1 ta to luvlgorate . e •=!D��e:he tissues, nourish the nervel
and build strengtb.
IScott', ia Itrengtbening tb�u�ndbollDotb�ra--8nd will help you. 0 CO •
Scott & Bowne. BloOlu.6eld, N, J,
For Sunday, March Sth, 1916
at the Baptist Ohurch
GUOUP NO.8.




1 001'. 13 :8-Dedrlck Waten.
Three elements tblH enter Into
good deeds:
(I) -MI·s. B, B. Earl.
(2) According to ability - Miss
Itlltb Ual_to.!.
(3) Self IUracemellt-PI'of. B. B.
Earl.
Three SOUI'OCS of Rewards:
.
(I) 111'0m Within-Paul McDanlcl.
(2) From Without-Grace Parl<�r,
(a) F,'oon Above-Rev .•r. F, Sill'
Hubert Itema
Mr.•J. 1)'. Wright· tl'llllsa�tod
tllls'nCS9 at Brooklet Tuesday.
Mr. and �[r8, t-. H OJIIO spent
Tuesday in Bavauuuh.
Mr.•T. Il. W"lgbt spent Satur­




Missionary Rally At Clito
Beautiful Thiuga-«
How to Prevent Croup.
When the child i& subject to at­
tacks of croup, see to It tbat be
ellis a light cveniug meal, BS an
overloaded stomach ma;v cause au
uttaek: also watcb fur the f1.rst,
d giveaymptom-c-hoarseneas, an
Onamberluln's Oougb Remedy as
"oon liS tbe child Ilecomes h08rse.
Obtain"ble everywbere.-Adv.
[mmR O. B, TURNER'S, SON
OA�IO UNO[��O[S OPERHION
TO THE PUBliC
I was Informed today (\larch
1st) that a report is circulating to
tbe elfect tbat I bavt come dowu as
a candidate for Coullty SLlperill
tendent of School.. I wish to s�y
that sucb is untrue, baving been
made citbcr thl·ough. mistaKe. 01'
for "",1Iciolls i"tent, I am In the
racI t I toe polls clo�e ocxt 'I'burl
dll):. Rcs pcctfully,
W. D. MATIlIS,





HICV, J. �'. SINGLETON. I'llstor
Services each SlInday at 11 II, Ill, and
7 p. m.










A cal' load of desirable Horses
and Mules, Some �plen�i!e dl:l:���priced vel'V. low., Also, R� hl:tlfJ theirbreeding fillies at about on:
grown value,
OIlTLANBS
FilII bred JJllrr,ld Pl ym­
uut]: Bock Ohtokene.
Set! Mrs, ,John Al. Jnllt'S,




Monday, Mch., 6, to Saturday. Mch. 11
"l'he Long-8' Reel Broldway Universal FOLlture,MON" Marcb Ii IX
,
Chaoce."
I " , . , , , ,Golds7-Two Ueel Drama, l'On the Leve, .'
"
OR I C0medy "TlloseKids and CUPlrt. Nestorlie ,ee . ,
I'Silk Hose lind Hil(b" 8-Three Reel Comedy,
, , , , , , ,
,L.KDPressure." ,
,ll:Ie"rts That Al'e9-Three Reol Drama,
Bi �U"
", .. " .. , .. , ,.,' gHuman ,,".', .. ,'
HId" PowersR I Dramll .. Honor Tby uS'IIn. .10-Tlfo ee,
E" NestorOne Reel Oomedy. 1I�'lIthor'8 Lllcky 'iClII,e
"Wb"t tbe R,verll-Three neel Drama,





















Hllwc you lost sometbing'




but "how good" is the}quest�on
that every one liho�ld ask an bUYing




famoul Bon-Bonl and· Chocolates.
They are in • distinctively exclu.
live cllll1 to themselves. I lI Orden receive prompt and care.
ful attention, Just gi ve us �he nnme
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CAN
II' _'\.. \Vlllel'S
, , " 2iiJ
SCHEDUlE Of PACKING HOHSE
MEETING THE COMING WEEK
TH£ INS CO OUT �NU TH£
OUTS COME INUnited States Depart.ment of Agricul.
ture Finds a Remedy �IO�DaY, MtIltCH 111Sink Hole District, 10:110 o'clock, lit Newcastle Scbool
];Jlllit DIstrict, 2:00 o'clock, ut E.-ell Pllrk Scbool
TUE:lDAY, MARCil I.!
��III�_FIou�D�trict._l0:30 ?�Iock. lit Regisler S��__Lllston District, 2:00 o'clock, lit Bird Sohool
Portal DistrIct, 8:.30 o'clock, at Portal High 8nhool
WEONE3DA.Y, lIfARCH 15
Lockbart District, 10:30 o'clock, at Ingleside Sebool
'''Sane and Safe" Politics Up Until The
Close of The Polls
The W. M, U. of Bulloch county
met with the Clito Baptist cburcb For Sa'e
IBSt Wednesday. Quite a Ilum�el'
was present. 1'be follow.lnl!
1 01 to lIotJ8ewiVl's: If y011 willchl]rch�H were repl'esente( : I.' Free wrlLt!' liS we ,,,\'ill sentiMacedunia, Uoriuflh. ll'rielldshlp
YOII n sUlJlple uf OUI'
"nd Statesboro, 1111 of wbicb gllve PRk��'I·O. the giant of the 0��:1l01:�clt'nlls YOI!" rugs IIIHI cnrpt't'8 ". li.
1\vcry eucouragillg reports, lltkiltg' thelll lip, ttnd cloes ,Ill tio ,
The meeLilJ� waH opC'ued by the uilltrlll, )fOU wuu!clll'ti be wl�llOlIt. It,
d' !lftur OIlOt! lI�ill� fur t.�Vl!lJty( tlll:7dSt���pastor. Rev. MeDlinicl, by rea Ing "ost. 1101'"-11'11,,,,, (,;0" �112A25_4t.Otbe 28th Ohapt. of Mathelv, fol" lJltlI"g',�i\:.:t:.:llI__"_I_"_.(_'_',,:,.__
��:::::;;:;:: Ilo'yed bv i\ short talk WhiCh \VIIS UliiJtl'� �IJlIlIJ looket;J
1 trope ('hIli II bl'okell IlIlttFears For a Time Entertained very "PP"oprmte lind enjoyet;l by os
tie,' with, LitrO'a,l. Re-ali. Nuxt was, the reading of a wlIroJ if reL"'·II.",1 tu Mrs .• r. It 2�,;:;wl�'_;'For His recovery. splendid p!lnCI' "Olll' First Mis, �.I,::o:':_l,e::,:s:':'.:_II:.:'e__,
-:=The little eleven yellr
old son of
siOllllrv Society," by :VII'S Mc, I'ritllly. between,Eliisr tl Bul J • d')' l. t IJrug Co, nIHI No. It
mdito" D, B. 1'urncr 0 Ie •
Daniel, whicb was en,loye Vel os
Zotterowcr IIV •. , blueloob Times ha� bcen hovering be- milch. In thp. IIfternoon tbere, .'''lm.1 broooh with star in o.�Le,� O:�dtWeen life and deatb for sevcrol Ivel'e short IlrIlyel'B hy scveral 01 pearls 111111 ""pphire•...newar I _
h tlJrlleti to 11 Ztltterower ave.days after submiting to
an opera-
the ludies, read ill!: by Mrs. Blitc ,tlon for IIppeudlcitis. 'fbe parents �1o-s. WutSO'I, Mrs. McDaniel an1and friends of tbe family were
Mrs. Fmuklin. Also guod and
much conceroed but nnw greatly
hclpfnl talks frolll Mrs. Blitcb andpleased to know tbat he is 0'1 tbe Mrs, Woodwal'd.
road to recovery.
Quite au elaborate dinoer WBS
served which was vCl'y much cu­
When to Take Ohamberlain's joyed byall.
, Tablets.
------
Wheo you feel dull aod stupid Has Eight Children.
Mrs P. Rebkamp, 2404 HermanaCter eating.
"IWhen constipated or biliou8. St" Coviniton, Ky., writes:
When you havea sick headaebe. have been using' FolAY FIoney and
Wben you have a 80ur stomacb. Tar for lIearly two yeurs and can
Wben you belch after after eat, lind no better COUih syrup. J
bave eillht children and Kive it toIng.
I' t
.
Wbeo y.ou have Indlgestioll. all of I hl'III, 'rlwyall were su '� ..Cd t r b b'es on" It IS aWhen nervous or despou eu • to croup rom a I .,.
IWben you bave no rellsb for safe and I'eli"bl" me(hmne fnr mel
I and women as well as cbildren.your mea S.
. .
b b' t follows,Vben your livAr 19 torpid. Don't lot tbe coug t a
Ohtaill(lble evcl'ywbOl·e,-Adv. grippe bang on and weaken you
It is easiM to get rid or a cOllgb
01' cold tban of its consequences.
ilullocb Drul!' Co
The l!. S. Department of Agri.
culture has sent out a pampblet
of vauable Informatloll to wllter,
melon growers which If carefullv
followed will preveot the usual
heavy loss tbrungh disease. Tbo
Sav.noah and Statesboro U. R
thru Supt. S. 7'. Gl'imshaw Is
tborougbly. In lilly case Sprlll'
two weeks hefore matul'lty uud II
second a week later. !:'l'epal'C the
COPP�I' sulfate by suspeuOillg it ito
a gnnny suck JUSt below the SUI'­
face of several gallons of wuter ill
a clean barrel. Wben the sulfate
il di�solved. whleh I'C(llIi,'os three
,
Old Bullocb dl4 bel'8elf real
proud yesterday In puillog olf an Ordinar.r:
I I IS. L. Mool'e,e eet on II a quiet aud ord�rly, Olerk of Oourt.manner, apPuontly wltbout the D, N. Rigg� ,2003_nlual liquid refresbtDollts that J. L. Zetterolf�r 018beretofore aCcompaoled sucb an Sheriff,
ereut, Not uutll tho polls closed W. H. De Loacb 1li52-
B. T. AI allard, ,146/j
'I'otal I Plural ..VOLe ity
,.21156_ 2066
THE 8UllOCH PACKING HOUSE
�lMOST AN ASSURfO F�CT
was tbere Bny !Indue excitemeut
a�out tbo streets, and tbeu as tbe Ttlx COllector:
Fred W. Hodge� ..
W. H. nnSbing . , .
P. R McElveen,
news (rom the outlaying clistl'iets
bOkan to arrive little glonl's of On.
thuslasts gatheren at divers polut< J. G. Brannen
.. ,. 624.and an occasional "yelp" of "11.U- rrllx I'eeeivco':R'A,W fer Bill i:r, DdL1t1ch" J. 11'. Donaldson,





Progress in Raising Capital Stock Has
Been Steady and Strong
lard" lioated over tbe zepIJ)'l'u'!
breezes, und this exnbel'""cu IInlllly
grew iutoa flJw flLSt and flll'lulis Tn'usIII'C'I';thousand dollnrs lImong the PeOI)I,' tiBticull�, keeJli"g Chief Everett .1, H, A "de,son, "IOGo_and there seem tli b�nodllnbttbllt jUmpilll(lIliont from oue pOint tu D, O. Whit",., ,. ,lOllSthey wOllld mise the L11110nnt. 8110thel', 1I111'1I)'S hOll'c,'cl' �etLiug .\[ullio Dcnlll:II'k
.. 012
1'1'0111 iifteen 10 twenty fit'e wOI'kers
I f tl hi I I I 'I' C IV t 320
Every rna" pl'cseu t took his sbare tn t 10 I'oot 0 ' IC troll e IV I U I . a aI'S, , . . . .
.
'I" n.·ln,11 st'II'lot] Ollt to' I'llise tbeir
be dug Illl 1111(1 ClIl'ted -.'.a" to Ll'le "
' ",
and 1111 seemed Ilnxious to help , a � " ',-,0"011"'1':
11=;;""'-------- ....1_ llrnratn shure. 1'" eneh ODe of
raisc the balallce. caluuoose for. slife �eepi"g, '1'0 the I G. M, ,LolI'e., '. IJ.40-_thl'Be distriots, the mcelings bave At Bl'Ooklet in tbe aflel'lloon, cr�dib of the eXllbcl'lll�nt; let it be D. Q Stllnfol'd IOU8been wcllllt,tended lind those pres, thcre Wos nnly " few farmers of .\11(1 thel·. wel'e 110 kUll'e. 01' I:III1N 1'. U. PelllliOlgto",. iSjent prorated sbares witbolltamllr· the distlict IH'esent" hilt quite, a displllye1.
Olll"ty OommI8,iouer:IUUI' and it IfLIS the general opill' number of Brooklet citizen. and A Little Preachment W. L H""drlx., .1240_ 248lou ill all thea� districts that thcy they were iutellscly iutel'csled ill NOIf tbat tbu 101111 alitiCilJlltrd ,T 0 �'Illch " .. , .1006-, 4
would have no tl'Ouble in rBI�lng the enterprise. Quite a number affllir Is ov"r ulld " muttar of his, .J O. PlIrl'lsh : .... 1002their part. madA talk. and urged t�at tbe tory, I.t tbe clllu8 wbogHh"I:�tI 80 D", G. Lanicl'" .. 706In tbo Loekbart district, tb� Pllcklog bouse Ifould be tbe IIf84t· williugivand wurked 80 Z 'alousJy ,Tobn M. H"ndrlx,. Inll6 _IIrst ooe to be visited by Mr, est enterprise t,he county ever take a 80lemll vow to for tbe next Joshua I,. Williams 412Greer aod the committee, there uodertook. A committee of Over 'four years, ant.! (we Ifish It wcre Surveyor:
seem tu bave been a. misuuder_ twenty were appointed to mllke 8 elllbt) get rigb� down to tbe laat J, E. Rushiug .... 2074- 2974.sta�diug
about the time lILld tbe canvass of the district (or tbeh' 8procket on the wbeal o( prOIll'tlS8 Couoty SchOll SUD't:meetillg
was oot beld. Aoother leo tbousand dollars. aud push; and pusb;and pull;just B. U. Olliff
.....•. 11i00_ 5iiS
meetlOg WBS appointed for that In tbp.Statesboro district a dozen as bard for an upboildlng Dnd nelf J.3H� !:It, Olall', !Jill
district for Wednesday, Marcb 15 citizens bave Leen steadily at work Industrial activity, better allriclli. W-. D. Matiiis, .... ,706
fit 10,30 o'clock 18 the morning: all the week aod the aOlount for tural productiveness as vou puiledIII th� Blitcb district there wao this (!istrict has been more than Bud pusbed In tbis political cam.n good crowd of citizens ossemblcd half raised with a flue prospect 01 paign, If you are cdlled to uat tbe Middle Ground 8ebool aod, .Iinisbing be(or.1I the �Dd ofl tbe, mBSS meeting to con'sitler ioome uigafter organizing.' tbose p�rseotJ oomi,ng we�k, In fact, It, I., tbe project or euterprise "rill' ' the all.proratl'd tbe district IIsse8sment pnrpose oC the compallY to close np vaucement of tbe cOlnmuo'lty comeamong the citizaus aud those pros_ tbe capital stock b'y tbe "nd of to It jDst KS stl'Olll: io Ilnmbcl's allli llECORD IS WORST
I'nt sigued for theil' prorata sbare oext week and Mr. Greer thinks it JUSt olS willill>tly as you Cllllle
to/
uAnd raised almost hu.lf the amOUUL call be done. Or sn nearlV Unisbed thc polls IIlI,d .tood ill linp. 1'01' YOIII' FOE OF pnLITICIANS
,,, ". m"••,. Tb., .,,,,,.,,,, � m •••• "'om. " ""'''' ..�. ,. 'h. ,,". '"" Oh., ""'"
II
fifteeD workers togo Qutaftertbose tbatll balf dozen COlllmittees will ullity and ellort wiil get you morcuot present anfl tbe districts are to be set to work elll'ly next week than uny political, pot tbat washold lInolhal' meeting at 'tbe same and sweep this district clAan 10 ever set to boiling Clln Cook up fill'place, next MOllday afterooon at 4 two days.
you. W.hut a grellt hlessing tbiso'cloek. Everybody ill thg county Is co· country would ""joy if mell wereTbe Hagao diqt,rict meeting WBS tbusiastic over the proposition and put in political oUice bascd UPOIlheld at tbe Bragg Scbool Tuesday cverybody Is doing blll'best to help their speolal fitlless fur the dillie.m'm'", �d ,.,,,. '.m"...re "','" •• ,•••�, "', iO • ,.....U, <h.y ore "U.d 0". .. ''''oem. IDlE HIS CLEAN SLATE.
preseut. Practically the same re- rccol!'uized that every person In the Some of OUI' most suceessful mell
I
suits were obtained as In the Blitob' coullty will be benefited with its ill Alllel'iea hBVC a hllbit of lend_
, __
distl'ict, Those present went OVCI' coming alld thllt the whole sectlo" ing tbeir IIid 10 Sbovlng Olen ill Wa8hlnston, Aforcb, ',,-[Speclal.]_tbe list of property holder. 01 the Ifill take" new buld 00 life alld politlclil bcrtbs 10 hlludle tbe It Is II serious thlllg for 00 embryo
polltlclllll to Im\'c It record, 1)ortlcular-
disLrict !lIId prorated' tbe seven prusperit)'. tinauccs and mllnagemeot of OUI'
Iy It 1'0 1,'111 CII"<lld,,te or II Ilosslbliltyadministl'ativc dupllrtment". mallY for rile [JI'e,ltlelltl,,1 lI0ml""tI0Il, iof WbOID do oot know tho simple The roeord ot cI'cry mall who bo.tables of arithmetic 01' the dl'tlit thus fill' UCCIJ lUclItlullcd hns beou curo­
and credit side or a ledger; men flllly I:!CUI'Cilctl tu IInel out bow he \rotcd
.
, au this 01' OWL snl.>Jcc't. wbethel' he twhom 611 Ol'dlDar'y bUSIness man
W"" CO"'OI'VIIlll'u 01' 1Jl'0gressh'e. wheth-wOlild uot elltl'llst witb 1\ sill�le ur !'Ol' 01' nS'"llIsl L1le 1'1I111'oa<l8, whelh­days managlllell� of his OWU afruil's j 01' fol' 01' ngu!ulSt the C0l110rntions,'
,
whether' he wn� I'I�ht .UIl IniJo!' (lues.and II "t�lo latcl' WIll wonilel' how
1101IS. Immlg'l'Ullon. \YOlllUlI Blllf,.ltge.in the world sllcb a mess could I"'ohlblllo" "lid. III r"et, nil tllc """I,Vha.ve occurred, \'cxcd (jllos,tlona which lIu\'o lIOl ,Yet
IhoclI s�l.tlctl. fPlurality of Candidates,' '1'110 felloll" II'ho h""c c"usell Ihese'
. !'ccUI'{lii 10 be lU:ltlC lire I'cnfJy 10
SIH'IUg'j
We gIve below the plUl'llhty ofl thUlIi lIt the oppal'lulle tlmo 'n,d to08sl-tbe successfnl candidates for the Ill.\' defelll IIlu IIsplrlltiolis of liitrerolltvarious omccs. It was a cJose
/.
mCII whu hOI'e I.u ('111'1',\' dLT th£! ,)I'csl-
rllce witb but two exceptious. thllt Ilelllllll "oUlI,,:ltluIIS, /' An Unfortunate Feature.
'I
of Olerk of tbe Superoor OOUl't,
'l'he PIIIIIII'; of II n,,,,,'s 1'0col'II Is nn
OliO,
l�iggs walked in witb aD over
i"OfOI'tUlUtlC
rCUllIl'll or lIolJll<:s, lJeculiso.whelming mnjolity L1ud B. R. Olliff, It OIlCOIII'n!les <101""1;0:;.1', It wnkes,
.
'Illen Slipport tllU�C I'Illn� III hlcb
I
Who CBlDe uuder tbe ,,:,re f,58 to
Illey do Itut beliel'e. 'J'I'e II'lIy POIIU-,flond over tbe next best caDr:)idate. ciull. It he hopos fOI' flltlll'O hunOl's.'Pbe caodldates aud their frlellda 11'111 lInve II I'ceurll shon-I"s Ihllt he has
Who 1000t out don't care to have it supportell el'OI'Y "I"w" el'er prOllOsed,
It Htauus to I'CU,sOIl lIJUl 110 mUllBounted III tbelr facesaod the wio_ cOllld h,,\'e 8I1PPOl'loli oil tbe I'nl'l')(IS
ilfOIlOSlUOIJ9 put torwurd lJy Ihe puw.
errul orgl1ulzutlollH l'litH htH'c "utc!:t be­
bind them, ulld lln"u I'ctnillcd 011011,,;11
stumIlia nflu �wlr 1'':SJll'I't 10 1.IV I'rCRI.
ucnt of th.u Uliitcu SllItC8.
Fi"e COItIlt.I',Y districts visited
tbis week h"vp' lIeen organizedatJd
7· Melq_n Showing Disease Known as Anthracnose.
haviog preparcd a Comillete cx. or foul' hOIlI'S, remove th" "ack 111111planation of tbe tl'eatment as ad· 'tir ill!o the balTel enOlugh oel,Vised bv the Bureau of A�riclllLure diLiollal waleI' to make exactly 25and togethel' witb an ;lIllstratioll glllloliS of the coppaI' SOllitioll.of tbe diseased meloll" "nd melons Prepare tbe lime by slacking�1!made bealtby by the trelltrnellt as slOWly and tboroughly in a clcallprescribed which they fOI'war,1 to hanell stmin, "lJd add enolJl!b ad­aU m�lon growers il'! Bulloch couu_ diLion,,1 water 'to I make'exactly 2"
Solicitor City Court:
Hellry �f .•Junes., .1239-
J, R Rpaoh ...... 1059
H�!"el' C Parkel·., 7v'O
Vines dying from disease, Showing conditions
not sprayed
Opponents Always Dig Up All
Pasf Performances. �
when
ty and adjoining tp.rrltory.
For tbe informattoD of OUI'
readcrs all1 those interested in
watermelon industry iu Bullocb
county we present iu tbis issue
·pictul·cs of I11clolls infected witb
the disJu�e kllO,.n "9 Antbracnose
and .he tl'elltmrut ofSDrayiog with
g-allilns of limJ milk. Stir
tboroughl'y.
,
P,'ur tbe two ingredients to,
gether into another barrel, 01' bet.
ter directly into the Epruy taok, if
it will hold 50 gallons. It is
hi�hl)' important to 8tir tbe mix,
ture ""I'y tboroughly and to stl'"ill
Pllt Copper sulfate 01' BO'rdeuux DCreage of wlltCl'melolls, in �'Ior­
mi.Hllr/j iut,f) till 01' iron vP8sals;
ida as bas bePIl pJauted otber
ycars. Thiy is due to lack or
fertilizAI·. whiCh Seeuts to Ibe more
tHe wood or Coppel' contaillt"'.
Mix 1,1)(, ,Hol'eallx tiS nCI'ded aud
"ppl V '"t ollce. It is ne�cr so
good ",ftel' it has settled.
Vines that have been sprayed with BORDEAUX MIX-
TURE. Note the 'healthy condition Rtatesboro, G...
Dear S,r:
(UuUt;jllll�1.I ulI�Pa8'e li'uur)
cssential ill 11'lorida thau on tbe
bett�r land ill Geol'gia, Hepons
also iJring news of' prospective
carly crop lIll thorough tbe �'Ior­
ida sectiolls. This would OIakc
better seiling "ouditions for tbe
Geor�ia Cf'op, 8S thA last two YUIII'S
the very IlIrge crup at the 'I'l'ontOll
"ud Live O.k S"CtiOllS hllye eome
Thc follo\\'iu" communications
addl'rssed to SUpt Gl'lmshllw l.o,V
tlVO of tbe 1."l!'est bnyel;s Irom I hpBlliloch COlillty disLrict �'ill glVd
nn adVllllce idea of prospects for
the fortheolDing crop. Witb Ilro­
pel' atten tion Bn 1I0eh Coun I�'
should lead ill the watermP.loll in­
dustry ill Soutb east Georgi .. , .ltd
iOltioationa point to a big demand
for tbe fruit this season.
Hinton, N. Y. Feby. 16, 1916
Mr. 13: '11, Grimsbaw
ill at just' the time when 30uth
Ijuur�ia aup tbe Orop fl'om youI'
section dirt, cau3ing very bad m1l'.
keting oouditions.
At this end of tbe lille, I look
tor very fllvorllble contlitions os
far 118 tbe financiul sltuatioll is
COucerned. Neal'ly eve ..y olle is
at work, and it Is tbe dlly laborel'
If bo eats tbe bulk or tbo melon
crop. Given a reBSonable war",
SUlDmer Bnd r see DO rell80n whv
we sbould not b"ve a !food ••a,oo,
Hoping tbe "S. & S." has a
orrieaux \J(xtnl'e tbe inl(redicnt. both lu"redients b.ful'C they orefwhicb is Coppersulfate 4pounds, c"mhined, as otherwise clog-gillg ofuicklirne 4 pOllnds, WatH'" tu t,lle R!U'ay nozzle mi�ht l'eeilit.Ul{e 50 �alloll:3, \\latch Clu't!fL11i) Usr.1l C IIJP"I' 1)1' 01'111):1.: \Vil'e�tr:dn('r0'llibe f"uf-Sllot alld tben SPI'.Y uf 18 lUeSlle. to Vbe illcJ. DJ 1I0t
:'-our8 of a reccnt date lit hllnrt
and uoted In r�ply would RILY,
that from what I can nth"r, tbere
is uot g ,iug to be such a large
'lers a"e .utis6ed.
Hera are' tbe total IlguJ'cs and

















You occusionally sec iL statl'd
thrlt colds do lint I'esult fl'olU col<)
weathel'. ThaL is "allk (nolishllrss.
'VCI(� i! lrur, colds 'Hllild he as
pl'cv�LI,�nt in midsnmmel' as in
Tnidwilltel'. The 1I1icI'obc thaL
caU�·l.'R cold flourishes ill damp,
cold wenthE'l'. 1'0 get I'id 01 a
colli tuke OhllUlbe"'ui,,'s Uough
Heml"]Y. It is ['iTCCLual alld highly
I'ccomll1clllh'd by proplJ who have
nsed it fol' man y years, as occasion
required, aud 1010W it.c.; I'eal vailio.
Obtaillahle evcl'ywhcre.-Atlv.
fARM LOAN MONH WILL BE
m!U mlU8LE
So Says Wm, Hurd Hillyer,
Capitalist al1d Financier
Atlunta, Mal'ch S -Tbe supply
of fal'm loan moncy is C:OIIstlllltly
irlCl'Casiog, aecol'ding to \�'i\liatn
Hurd Hillycl', ALiallta capitalist
Ilnd linallcio,' MI'. FI illycl' does
not believe thf3rB will bo nn�' mIL"
tel'ial advallce il' f;HIll 101\11 illt(,I'Pf;\
I'IllCS 101' SOIl'C till'" til come. ir['
says mWlcy i-;easiPI't.hl'oughout the
SonLIt for illVf'stmcllts or all Idlll1�,
alld e"l'l'os,"" the belief that it
will continlle so HesllYs that tbe
northel'1l and cust,f'>rn e'lUbul'AO on
souttlel'1l loaus, if lhrl'c evel' really
wa" such" thing, bas beoll lieU·
Dltely lifted, ,,,"l. that thcro is al.·o
II �"ellt \leal of 10cIII 1110"'-'), III the
Sonth scelting sontheru '""[,St·
meut.
For Il mild, ensy Bctiou of lhe
bowels try DOlin's Regulets, B mod­




Tells How To Get QuIck Relief
from Head·Colds. It's Splendid I
In one minute your cloggOll nostrils
will open, the nir passnges of your head
will olcllr fll1d you enn iJrca.thc fr�ly,
No more 1l1l,wking, Sllulliing,. blowlI1g,
headache, dryness. No struggling for
brent.h at nighti your cold or cntnrrh
,"'igc�e :ol���I111 IJotUe of Ely's Crcam
Dnlm from your druggiRt; now, . App.ly
n. lit.tle of this frngrtlut, Imt.umptIC,
llculiu" creRm ill your nost.rils. It pen·
clrn.lr; through e,'ery nir IHlssllge of tho
11f'ud, ,Soolhes the infllllllcl! or swoll,en
mUCOliEi membrane ami rchcf co Illes Ill'
'
ntl;���Yjtlst fine, Don't stay stufTed-np
















" Cord Tire �ught
us a few lessons in the manu facture of hlthter•
cooler, more flexible and enduring FABRIC
�lre�o "Silvertown" Tire; you �!lOWh gains Its marvel­lous Speed (and the Coasting qU!lhties t at dem0n8trateits
Speed) primarily through pavmg onl1l TWO LGverB of
Cords, laid transversely.
Of course, these TWO layers .bend more readily than
Five, Six, or Seven Layers of Fabric do (or of Cord would).
But, we found it necessary, In order to conserve that
f,exibilitll (in the 'Iwo-cord construction), to put a Rubber
\.'r(-'ul1 over-It which was equally (l,extble, -�qu,ally atro'llg,­
:-:,tl clasii enouah. to act aa a sort of spring between the
Earth and the Tire-casing, when Brakes were thrown on
r.t 0'0 -k'� 01' clutch thrown in atstartmg,..
�·so: \��'hc;d to d§!vise practically a new kind ofRubber,
::::-: thh purpcsc, T\/O YEARS AGO, .•
1\,(\ this nnw kind cf Rubber Compound now does for
COODItICn Tires a work pal'ullelllll' that done by the
wonderfu] Alloy» of Steel and Bronze 111 modern Motor Cur
COIiS�ru tion. .
I� m;ut:j;[iw Rubber ElIicie'llC1], . for TI!,e PUl'pos,:s,
Y'�1ile ccreClmn[J i�� Y/eight, and Without t'lC1'ea8'Lng Its .
Lulk, or its Cost to you.
• • •
X
we cannot yet supply half ire demand for
.. Silvsrtown Cord Tires" (until enough manu­
facturing ,equipment can be constructed) w.e
eompromise with the Public by giving th,:m, WIthout addi­
ibn I ch::tl'ti.c. the highl� eJflcient black Silv rtown Rubberhail Goodrich FABRIC Tires for 1910..
This makes GOODRICH Fabric Tires the most .Re­
sillent and Rcsponsive-to-Power,-the most. Long-Lived
nnd Lively, fell PABRIG 'fires, at ANY prlce,-WI�hout
it crcaning their rc'ctivo price to ,you.
\\0 ell this !1�·:1 Silvertown Tread Compound by the
name end ];:·u:.1d of .. Darofoot Rubber."
ECCJ.csc, it CLINGS to the pavement f�r the same
sort of reason that your bare foot clings to a �hppery floor,
while being flexible. stretchy, sprj!lgy, m:d.f�gh�. bT:CNACIOU3, resilient, enduring, this Bar.efoot Ru .­
ber" you toda� get in all blac/C;tl'ead Goodn�h Fa.!»"l,C
Tires - Goodrich. Motor-Cycle Tires, -: GOOdl-u:h TruCK
Tires' -GOOd7'ich Bicycle '£ires,-Goodnch Rubber Boots,
O\-el'�hOe8, Soles and Heels, and in none but GOODRICH
products. . d bl • t dTest out a pail' of these moderately pl'lce a�,c; l·ea ,
FABRIC Tires and see what results from the mIXIng of
BRAINS with Rubber.
.
THE B. F. GOODRICH CO.
Ilkl·01i Ohio
l.J\UlES I LUUK YUUNG,
DARKEN GRAY HAIR
I
U.e �r.ndma·. Sage Tea and SuI_\phur Recipe and nobody can tellBruoh it through hair.
Omy hair, boweVlll' handsome. denote!o Ia.dv&lCing o.gc. We all know t.ho advan·
tngcs of a youthful nppearn.noo. Your
hrur is your charm. It makes or mara
Llle fn.cc, Wilen it fildes, turns gray and
looks dry, wiapy and scraggly, just .'l
fow applications of Sago Ten. and SuiphlU
enhnnces its appearance a. hundred·folct
Don't stny grayl Look yOllllg! Either
propare the tonic at bome or get from
Rny drug store n 60 cent bottle of
IIWyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound,"
rl1h�1I8unc]8 of folks recommcnd this
rC:l.dy-t,o-U5C prcparntion, becausc it. ,Ia.rl�·
ena tho hair beautifully and removes
dllndruli', stops scalp itching and fnUiJlg
hnir; besidcs, no ono can poSSibly tell,
Uij it (hlrkens 60 nnturo.lly and ct'cniy.
You moi!!tcn n, sponr,te or soft brush with
iL, dmwing: this through t.he hair, ta.'<ing
one slDall strand at a. time. By mornillg I
the p'my h•.1.il' disappcn.rsi nfter another I
npplicnt.ion or two, its nntural color i!"
'll��������������������������Jrcstorcd UJld it becomes t.hiele. glossr nno a.: =:':i.,t:-OU!3, uhd you appc�,r ycars yOI!l1[""r _� = 'W(Advt:rtlsemcIlL)
beautifully illus­
trating hundreds






One or 11l1! mnn), Sl1l11rt de­




McCaUl'nUern No, 7057, Many
otlu�r new alld a\lractive de­
&iltD!I at our pattern counter,
faithfully reproducing all the latest decrees at fashion
-easy to make -simple and accurate in detail
STATESBORO MERCANTILE CO.,
'Statesboro, - Georgia
More than ONE MILLION now in
use-500,000 more are to be sold this
year. No other motor car in the en­
tire world has such a wonderful
record for servi<;e. This year's low­
ered ,prices mean the same Ford
car of quality and reliability for less
money- that's all. The Runabout is
$390: Touring Car $440; Coupelet
$590; Town Car $640, Sedan $740,
f. o. b. Detroit. On sale at
S. ··W. LEWIS
STATESBORO, - GEORGIA
20 N. Main st. Tel. 41
� ForYoung Folks
Taking Plctur.. on
tho Sand at Palm a..ch.
.1
Photo by Amerlca� Pres. AB8oclatlon,
•
Palm Beach, Flu., I. the winter piny·
ground of mnuy SOCiety folks trom
Now York nnd other northern clues.
By gotng south tbey miss the joys of
winter. such us skurfug. cOliHUng, 8110W·
buillng und other heattnrut sports.
�Iost of our yuung northerners. If they
hnd theh- choice, would prel'e.z' to aury
wherp the snow utuws ruther t lmu
spend It where 1 he SIIIt shlncs wrn-mly Inil f'lie time. That tuukes I wo sum­
IIlC!'."; III one ycur. which I!!I uunost too
much uf :1 good tiling. 'rue pure, urnc.
lng breezes uf 0111' northern clime put
rqses III the t.:llccl;:s of the little ]leolllo
who Ill'u\'e its nlpplug: rl'()�t, Rut we
tlln't nil I.I.Iiuli: 11I11(c, HO ulIluy enJoy
tile lmll.ny ul'cczes of the sOllthluntl,
'Hw l,Joy with tb� CHlllel'a .tuldul! pic­
tures 111 the ::lund Is �luSlcl' .JUdi Ruth.
el'fonl ul' :'\cw rorl" !:Ie !-ICCIII� 10 bu
h:1\'III;; /I good lime und pCI'IIIIIIS llhJ t
nut obscl"'1! llie (:Ulllel'U 101111 wlJu I





\Vbcliever boy SCollts tuke u winter
bilic U CllluH.:e oll'el's fOI' Ihut good llll'n
t'O be dOlle, By tuldng ulong 0 few
pOUIlUS of cornmeal 01' n lJug'ful of
Ibl'mulcl'umbs nlld scntterlng SOllie hereond Iher� In sbcltCl'cd ti[lols III the
woods for the lJil'l1s u greut denl ot
Bubstantlul comfurt and bupplness mny
be given, After bcu\'y SIl"WS, wheu
fnllcn wece) seeds nod Inse<.·cs nre ('ov­
ered UI), or especlnlly n fter sleet
storms, when everything edible Is cont­
ell O\'er l.Ieyond Ilosslble Oudlng tor
seVeI'll I !lu,"s, muny It little I'enl:lwred
"tllmmy" ;:;ets empt�.. lind birds, with
their eXt'c�sive "itnllt�' lllld I he- nl'C'es·
sit,j' of I,ccpilll; up 11 hiJ;h IlIlJ'lIInl Ipm­
perntlll'e. lll'c Ijulcldy ,"cul�t!lIed LJy Incii
ot food Illld fall victims ttl I'c�lIltlllg
�old, It I� not II I'Ul'e 1'111111:: 10 Bnd
mun.\' smull SOjOlll'llCl'S In the winler
woolls frozen tu deul'lI uncI' 11 cold
snap,
How to Prevent U,oup.
\'Vhell t,h�J child i� foluhj ....ct. til 11t�
ta.cks of cronp, St�l:! to it tint, he
eals a light �VClljl"�{ mea', as all
ove"loaded stomach ml\y ClLllse JlII
attllck; also watch 1'.. 1' the lirst
SyruPIOIll-llf)I1"':('IH'S":,. allli gin!
Oh,HuiJl!rlaill's OouJ.tI.1 U,rlllcdy as
SOUIl as tbe chilli IJl'CUIIIPS h(JUI�!h'.
Obtllill:llJle every \\' hl'I',..,-.-�11 v,
• Tho Fly on tl'oc Coiling •
It I� ofll.'11 H UI;ltr<.'1' of wonder uow
llies �ct OIJ IU(' l'cllluJ,;, LH!l'IIUSe to <10
�o llH!l' hun.' lu ll1l'11 U �elulsumCl'tWIlIt
Iu Ihc'tllt', SHitl �II'. Hellry Hill III tbe
l'OUl'se ut' n lcttul'c dell\'cl'cu lit tbe
Luudoll IIlStl!utioll, Ally, :-mld Mr,
0111. 'IJUs 11 lmcl,wul'll nUll fUJ'\vul'ct
mO\'(!I.llCut or the wlllg's lIud CllU PUI'tll'
LUrll tilcm ul'ollnd, III utldiLlou to tlle
IIlJ llilli dUWlI motloll or u btl'd's wings,
'l'bnt enables It to lUi'll lu nllllust uuy
tljl'cctlon, At tlle eutl of euch oue ot u
Oy', feet tbere Is u white pud wltb
abont 1.200 hnll'S on It Down these
hnirs ore sent timnll drops or gum, so
thut tbe fly I. reully glued to the cell·
Ing.
For hBhY'R .croup, Willie's dllily
Icots lind 1 ruilr�, mammn's 801'('thrm.t, j!rBlldm,,'s Inmp.Il';�s,-Dr.








PEAROE & BATTRY, the re­
liable and �l1bstBlltinl OottOll Fllc·
to,'" of Savanllah, are "' position
to finance, io aCI'OrdRnCe wit.h
Igood policy, practiclllly And q'll,n·, I.lity of eotlon placed with tbem-wbethel' for prompt gILle 01' In he ;iiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�;jiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iii�iiiiiiii�i"iiiiii'iiiiiiiiii:II held. 329 d I iMRflllllIJIIPI!li!I'J!'��lJlIM1I&& ��an_ W7R'"
WE are not going to wait until Easter Time to announce a tormalspring opening. Our new goods are here and there is no good
reason .for us to keep them boxed up until next April. We will show
from now 011 all the newest toggery for milady-and not alone for her
because with Our spring stock we prepared for everybody In the
family. Father, mother, daughter and even the baby. queen' of the
house for' whom we have the very latest fixings aad daintiest things
Laces and Em-
broideries
Model!'; ill the Jauntiest belted
blouse coats 01' sport jackets.
Late l->tyle full sktrts 1!1 all man­
ner of designs. We have them in
braid and heavy silk trimmings
in contrasting colors; J'l)W"; of
buttons. Collars fhu-uur an:1
flowered in st itch iug. They are
shown iu 'l'uffetas , Foille, Silk
Poplin, WO(Jl 'erges, (3ahal'dines
and Checks in comhiuation ef­
feets. ).Tori will �nn-!ly nnd Sl)lI1e·
thing to suit you fl'''lTI IIUI' II'e­
mend"us Slade Lhi" pd ng.
Val Laces, Oluny, t1lld Ronnel
Thread Lewes, aIlIH·W patterns. at.
prices t.i1n!', will surpri-e yo:!.
2'111(1 yd" IIf ';"I'j\II'I'·e I·:ml,,·oldt'l'.
ies worth :WI' 1'01. nn,· Pric«, lO,�
and Inc, ;1(1 \\·i.lLils. L1I' f!·P.," h"·
scrtment 0: SW�h"; anti Nainsook
Ern hrnule: iI" I" l.n hv "'t"'''; Lt, he
fonntl in town. PI�'lsl' e')III," Pdr'.)'
and take your pick (if I h"f;!' 11111
bl'Oldel'ies L)(,�ol p I;hey :u'e p,,;k"01
ovt'l'.
New Wash tloods New Sprillg Silks.
B"il!I;It'll iI1l1'1r�1 i.; "he \I' 1'1 1;;1,11', lI"ill \,xal;I.ly lit. onl'
di,..pl:IY of \\·ond.'I·I'LlI ,-;h 1,1··s. \T,ll' ..,ti .. 1.1 qn LiilY or
these ueantit'nl r,·brl(.;";.
In P',illt of mag-nitnde of stock in this cbaracter of
!:!(In('� Ihi� stOl'P will as aiw.,ys. stand ahs"lUtely su­
preme. We, b(lught straight from New Yorlt all thlil
Lew spring patt,l-rns of Dr.s,; Ginghams, and acc()l·ding
tu pltSelJt lllcll'keL value Lhey 'irfl l'idiculouslr low plice. Chill,lll 1' . ..rfeta Si\k \T�I'.Y spet.:l,d fIJI.· this spl'in:.r fllld
sUlDm "1' (J, elB de Ch me extra "'001.1 111 nt3W Sjll'llIg
colo!':';, Colot'eel Chiffon 'l'atIetafi. China Si.lk al1l·1 I r<lc. /
tically everything in silk goods that will he WOI'I1 Ihi�
year will be found here at riciht prj( es.
A ,plendifl collection of Voiles in stripes Pla.ids ar,d
floral I:'ftt'cts. Extl a wide, Parcales filII wictth in all
Ihe uew ::-pring shlrtillg and dl't:ss st.yles.
I L'L I N
All the up-to-the-minute mOdels
In Foreign and A mer-ican goods,
ometh ing' p u·tiL:u i:l"Iy il ppropriate for
every filcH. t-)\'I:'I'V Cllsti'lu" g.I111 evel'y
pot.:k.et bo',],:. b;Vt!I'Y da'l will be a mil.
linel'j' day. We have·th(� most eXlen::;ive
stock we tve,· c;II'1'ied, you ar<3 corelially
invited to .ins:'t<:t. Ihis g,f'lIt ui,piay.
We ha.ve th!-) ICLl·,;·est. stock of ART SQUARE::;
that w'" ever can.ed i ndLl.iil1!{ a splendid-line of
p ,rcn fUl'I1itul'''' and �umruer comfort in RUGS







PAGE FOUR STATBSBORO NFwQ
AN INJ)lIll t<;NIlKN'I' N�:WIH'AI'I�n.
Wllh tho pol.on••nd toxin. from
.y.tom bofore putting more
food Into .Iomach.
PI'csidellt Wilsoll Is some Ildrpt Catarrhal Deafness rAMot BeCured
by local aPI)lIcUlonl, o. tbtl)' cannol r4laoh
::�n?�·�:�tl�.�Ur�'��,cOft2.��:r::[' tJea1�:!:,
and Ihat I. by .. tonl-lIlulional remedy.
C"'tArrha. DutRe'lI I. tauae. lI, an tn­
flamed oondltlon of tho muecue nnln. ot
:��.I���t.;��.Da��bO.. .t'�bi'n�':o��'ct o�
I'����:��e�e�,cn·cr�:�.. at'h1 �e�7t, II �'nl��lrtC��Inn.mmatlon (llln be reduced and lhl. tube�I��o�eed d��trl��e40�:r:�e;.ontl�g;· a�::!I�,
.
I
durn"••,. oftu.cd by Cllt.rrh, ..bloh I.
Even ,,'I th t.he ,'Iwy great IfJ tor- �:oe�n.::� .•cOC:t'!��h �ur�he.c'r.uCltU� .��;
est tbe pHcklufL pllwt WOK t(iVl::1I ttl blood on lhe muoou. IUrt.oll of tb. I,.·1111(1 to etvc wav three d�L\'IH tu thu ";;e will II"., One Hundro. Dollan for� " J an, eeee nf Oatarrhft\ oeatn�'. tbat cannot
II '·1 L J)lstrlct m '{'titllle find be oured b, Ibll'a CatArrh CUrt, Olrcull.,.pn lie �UI�. ... j fr".. All Drulll'tII 110,
flll'lhel' Holiclthll( Is! p�stpolled lIlI" ... I. CHI>NIIIT .. CO.• Toledo, 0.
til
:I::t ��:�da��ebIIlIO" TCllne8see WUERMElQN 'CROWERS ClN
Climes fuward wltk" Iynchillg by PREVENT GREAT lOSS1000 of the towns people 1\ bo cOllld
__
"Ot wllit for," COllrt.SIlCtIOIl. They I (Oolltlnu"d from P.�e One)bpld their little "HilII' IlIlhcPllblic Kood crop and" succe.sful sellSon
sqU"I'c in a quiet nnd o 1'[1 el'l 1 man [remain.
�----�------=::-I"el' "ceol'ding to oiliclul repol·ts.
The Statesboro News
lit calllug u hund . WHEN YOU WAKE
UP DRINK GLASS
OF HOT WATER
Geru lilly Is pnyiug a terrtble
prtce fill' I he �01\1 she covel. In the
l)llttl" of Verdun] Its a vcritablo
sillnghter pen of humunlty.
J'uhIiMhl'c! Il:vcry '1'liurIHlft)' lJy
1'IIK :;'I'A.'l'IiRIIUIiH �'It"",", PUHI,h!lIlNO
UMI'ANV
't'uoa. D. VANUM'I'hi� ,
MIlIlIlj(IIIj,C Edllor
.VS.CI"prION PRICe,
ONE Y�;An - .. ONIl; !JOI.I.Aft
Klltt.'rell nl, lilt' Pllflt,41t1hH.' ill blntcsbllro
Ga., I\M Seoond·olltsd .\(nll MntLur
8.y. In.ldo-bathlng mako. any·
one look and f•• 1 eleen,
Iweet and refre.hld.
TIH� P.TA1·p'�'nnltn NY.W8 ilulRlf IM!:A III10U
!�ld fl�;IO=����:J�·;�I��'I" �. u�tJ \':��f::I,II��
�I of Iheelll'. C(luul)', illule Rlltl 111111011. Wu
1I0ifi olll'Keh'", nloof rl'Olll nil ouullrln lulhlllllC.'
Ihlll Is nOI. OjlCU to Imlillo hlll\lIoijllOIl ilL nllY mo­
















A Box and Cl'ate Factory
A Broom Facto1'Y
A Handle Factory
A Dairy and Creamery
A Barrell Factol'y
A Furniture Factol y
A Canning Factory
A Bugg'Y alld W llgon
tory.
A W llOle3aie Grocery.
,A Farm Product CommiES·
ion Warehouse.
Alld lIumel'OUS otbel' enterpri.cs
(or which there is nn abulldanco
ot raw material nVlliiable.
ST,. TESBORO Tens of thousonds of fanners 08 well ••
town nnd city folks cut down their store
bllls one-half last year and saved money
In spite of generallT short crops nnd re-
duced wages. 'J.,' .�.f
Absolutely millions of dollara were
Baved and countless famllles lived better
thun ever before In the face of the cotton
crisis and general business depression.
How were these burdensome store bill.
cut down? By the renl money·saving
power of good home gardens, rightly
planted and kept planted and tended
through the season.
Hastings 1916 Seed Catnlogue tells how
to cut store bills down; tells about gar·
den nnd farm seeds of kinds and a qual.
Ity thnt cannot be bought from your mer­
chant or druggist. It's full of gurden Rnd
fc rm inf9rmntioffi It's free If you osk
for It. Write for It now. H. G. HASTINGS
CO .• Allints, G..-(Advt.)
And Bulloch Count".
CItizens
Don't you wish you wore n dresl
HICHESTER S Pil-LSInstead ot leathers? Now, confesst CFeathors are 8uoh funny thing.. Tilt! IHA!10SI) IIIIANO.
�I could
never U88 your wings.
t�
�rat��!.�:!'!j,�:"?:::!Y:���d �
, )'111. In ned andOold rnctalUc �BtllI I guess they suit you best.
�_
bClles, Se:lled with Blue Rllibon
��.� �:,lIs�t�l: ���U:l�I�� drc8sW � ll�V:;����hit�'\�'I�i�lrr!.�!;�g
If you think J'V8 beon unkind OCt ,.elnknownfl.sDesl,5IlrC�I,AI�a)'sltdllhlll
-Phllndolphl. Heoo,d. '- SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
------ ��- --- -- ... ,
•
Has Eight Children.
Mrs P. Rehkamp, 2404 Herman
St., Covillgton, Ky., writes: "I
bave been using Folp.y Hooey and
Tar for nearly two years and can
find .no b.tter cou!:h Ryrup. I
hllve eight children and !:ive It to
all of them. Tbey 1111 were subjp.ct
to croup from bllbies on." It is a
slife 811d reliable mediciue fnr men
and womeu 8S well ns children.
Don't let tbe cougb that follows
\ grippe hung on aud weaken you.
'YOUR It is' easier to get rid of a, cough
sr' or cold than of its cousequeuces.mT IS ",i1""U"""0""C""h""D""r""ug""C""0",,'=====,,,,,, IJLLOCH COUNTY l MONEY TO LOANAND STATE8BOHO IS THE, I,ong term IOllns on farm !l\llds
'COUNTY SEAT. WRITjjJ THE at 6%. Oash secured on sbort
STATESBORO BOA R D OF uotic", aud easy terma.
T.RADE FOR INFORMAI'ION FIUlJD T. LANIEl{
..Are now jointly busily engaged in
p"omoting II $loO,OCO.OO Mcat
Packing Plnnt wbicb is lin as·
'flured fllct. To back tbis up
Instance:
i'Do you like roses r'
"Yes. with mustard."
"Do you like roost been"
"Thoso tho t smell nice."
·BIJI.I.OGH COUNTY
Not Fair.
"Soy. Bob." asked George. "18 11 tl'Ilf
that schoolteachers get poid?"
"Cerlninly it Js," sold Bob.
"Well. then," George sold Inpignant'
Iy. "tbnt ain't rlgbt. Wby sbonld tb.
teacbers. get paid wben we kids do all
tbo work1"
'Le�ds In the number ofhoKS raised
in any county in Georgia and
'floo has 600 miles of improvod
public roads, 400 mile. of R F.
O. Mail routes, 4 Telephone
lJines reacbing all rural scclious
Best rural school sytem ill tbe
State.
• The New Ore...
I've a now dress. don't you ae..
Robin redbreast In the tree?
Tell me what you think of ttl





CHANCE OF A LIFETIME pretcnts itself. All that Is needed II
a little cash. It is the man who has BANKED HIS SAVINGS
who oan take the immediate advantage.
START AN ACCOUNT TODAY.
Plenty of Security_
"Do YOll feel you nre able to support
my dnuglHcr In the style to which sbe
bas been accustomed?" oslted tho
skeptical mllllonntre.
, "Yes. ludced, str," replied the fovor­
ed suitor. "Rtnce ollr engngement was
nnnounced utmost nny ot the )Jonks










Will give good long
tenus or trade for a
suitable farm. In-Chas. Pigue
ATTORNEY j�ND COUNSEL1.0R
AT [,AW vestigate this. ltis a
Will Pructice in 1\11 [,he COllrts both
S['ltte II lid Fl,deral
Colleotions n Specialty









The question is not, Can we afford plumbinl1:!
You must have it, if you have come to the front and
joined the class of clean, alert, alive and up-to-datc.·





















Lowest Cost. "Maynlld" Uatb
Judge for yourself from our estimate.
ADDISON








Edlt�ll,hy MJ.�S I HlIlNlll AIlDE'If
'l'ulephollt- No, 7. Statesboro Readers Should




IMPDRUNCE OF HUllHl1 MI8.M���h R�!�t�a:t��aduato
KIDNEYS
nurse wbo hal for some time' been
located In Rlohmond, VIl., where
she practiced her profe.�lolI very
8uccessfulty 18 visl�lng in Statel'
boro lind bllS decided to locate
herc perman- n1.l)' and contluue her
profession. M los HllSty ml\y be
fonud Rt No. 16 Mulberry e�., or
telephone 202 will reach her.
Mbs Hasty oO'ers ber servtces lor
aper.I.1 CRR,·a.-Adv.
Thc kldnevs bal'e a big work to
do'. All thc blood In the body II
coun;!ug throngh tbe kidneys con.
s�anVY to be Ireed of pol�onous
maHer. It iSIl beal'Y cnQugh taak
"hen the kidue)'s Ilre well, but a
cold, cbill, fuver ill' SOllie thought.
leas exposurc Is likely to Irritate,
IUllnmc Blld congest Ihe kidneys
and iuterrupt the purHylog wOl'k,
Thon the IIcbing frrquently be­
gius IIl1d is ofteu Bccompanted by
some Inegularit,y of thc udne-too
(RKI'OU1'lOD ny M18' 71UI.A WARNOOK) frequent passBgcFl, sediment or re·
tcntion. Thousands testify to thejiMr. Rud Mrs. Sbep Len, of SIIV. wonderfnl merits of DOllu's Kiuupyan tlllh , spcnt I lISt SlInday with Pills, a remedy for the kidneys
'1reilltives ill Brooklet. ollly, Ibllt has beeu used in klducVMrs. Cecil BmnllclI aud children, troubles 50 yenrs. YOII will maker C I b· S 0 th Mrs. Chestcr King,ofKingslalld.o u urn la, . ., lire 0 gllesls no mistake ill following tbls States·
I
01 Mr. aud Mr . J. A. Brannen. was called to tbe beclside of ber boro·citizen'. Rdvice:
Misses Aureli" Bass alld Inez mother.
last SundllY, Mrs. G. 1.
MIS. J. B. Burns, 5(1 W. MainFloyd, wbo ·is very ill.Trapp spent tbe weck'end witb st" Statesuoro, says: "A short I IMiss Selma McElveen at Arcola. Mr. Willie Sbellrollse, who is timo ago [ used Doau's ){iduey
Mrs. H. OIark Ilud MIS. J.' Z. Iittending I�mory College is borne Pills lind got good results. I cnn ! I. for II few days vBCatlon. recommend tbem to otbors who
1111.
Kendl'ick attended the spccial t·c,
ligious services at BI'00klet'l'u6s' Mr. B. C. Warnock, spent IllSt suffer from kidney trouble."
d 'i'uesdllyand Wednesday in Sav··1 Pl'ice 50c, at a.1l dealers. Don't Iay.
Iinuah on business. Simply Il..k for a kidney rcmedy-The Civic Lcaguc had Il very
h f St te gct 'Duan's Kid nov Pills-the slimeinteresting meeting 'fuesday aftcr· Mrs. ,T. B. ThrllS er, 0 II 8· that Mrs. Burns had.
'
ooon at tbe borne of MIS. J. A. boro, WIlS in Broo�lpt Il fcw d."va Fostcr"Milburn Co" Props.,
IIMcDollgllld. IllIst
week attendlDg �he reVival BIIO'alo N. Y.
services at the Methodist church. ' •
Misses Nan Simmons and Ouida
Branueu will1ellve jI'riday to be Mr. G. O. Floyd, of Varncvllle" Cllto Spark.
IIthe. guests of MIS. F, A. Brinson S ..C. is visiting bls fllmily here Tbe many friends of Jlirs. Allie. at Graymont. thiS week. Aklus rpljret to learn of hef)IlIl�I'
Messrs. J. W. lIud Frllnk Wil. Mrs. Augie Flood, of ,Jackso?- '��d, �ish,,\lp�.lIsp��d'y rec?,v,pr,y. Jl
Iiams speut 'l'uesdllY in Savllnuah vtll�, Fin., has returncd aft�r" Miss' Maxie Freeman of tile
as thA.,g�"Sts' of Dr. lind ,M1'1l. L. speuding.several d�y.· w!th rela- Qtat�sboro S�nitllrium sP'ent Silt..d. T , 1!h'C' t 0.; Iw. Willillll\S'l 'twes· reo urday Dtgbt. and Sunday with her( . �i�.' ·R. R. Williams, after Mrs. Sollie Olliff and Miss An. mothcr Mrs, M. R. Freeman.
spending some tllnc at Millen with Die Olliff 01 Stlitesboro, spent last' Mr. and JIll'S. L. A. Akius, spenther son, Mr. Clyde Williams, bas Monday in Brooklet. Sunday and Monday last with
returned home. Tbe r.ell�l.ar time of mceting' at Mrs. Akills 'parents" Mi. and
Mrs'lMrs. Homer Parker cbarmingly,tbe Primitive ("burch here has J. G. Braunen.entertuised tbe Matrous Tuesday I been changed from the fourth Mr. Miller Lauicr mane a busi.Afternoon CI�h this week at her Sunday to tbe Second Sunday be, 'ness tri� to Register Saturday IllSt.homc on Zettel'Owerllvcuue. ginning Mllrch the eleventh., II�;§§§_�_=§ _ __�§§�. Miss Freeman of the State&boro t= '"
Tbe play "MI'., Bob" Will be bospltiil, visited one of bel' plltlents 1'�•••••_III.I.I_I_.j••••••••••••••••••••••••••�1�iven at tbe Scbool Auditorium Mrs. AlHe Akins Sunday alter"Friday eveninil, March 24, at nooo.
seven-tbirty O'clock, by the teuth
gradel of Brooklet High Scbool.
A small admission of fifteen and
tweoty live ceots will bc charged.
Tbe proceeds will belp to defray
the expenses of commeucement·.
Miss Ruby Biackburn is visi�ing
Miss Allllie Lalle sp lit the
week,clld with friends 'I;t I�ocky
Ford.
,
Wnsh ynursslf on .the Inside boforo
brcl\l(ralt like )'OU do on the outRide
'l'hls 18 vnstly niora, Important becaus9
lila nkln porCB do not absorb Impurl·
lies In to lho blood, causing lIlWl88.
willie tho bowel lloros do,
For ovory' Ollllce of food nnd drink
tnl{en Into tho" fltomnch, nearly an
ounce of W8StO IlInlol'lnl muat beVery truly yours corrleil out of lhe body. II this wnsto
Blliloch COlllltY'H thirty fOllr pol· Frank H. ,Johuson. mlllel'lal Is not ellrulnuled day by day 'AIt quloldy ·ferments and generatesitieillll got their i<ords tllr.ed to Oillcinnati, O. Feby. 14, 1616 110lsons, gnses nlld toxins whloh aroIt h' I nbsorboll or 8l1clted Into the bloodsuch II high spcec gellr III t lU W II' MI'. S. T. Grimshllw Supt. slroum, through lhe lym"h duols whlcl,wind fillif<lh bl'fore the IH'll1liU',Y Savnnnnh.._� Statesboro Hy, should fHlCI, only nourishment to BUS-
h . d ,I' t d 'tllll1 lhe body.that t ey stalle 11 regu III .ornll 0: Stlliesboro, Un. A Sill ndld heallh measure Is to If you already have an account add to it and be prepared ror the busiDessblowillg, Fully a forty mllc gale
I DellI' SII: I
drlnl<. befol'o breakfasl each day.' (\
rt 't' th t e often offered you.S .. T u I "In's at I'onl hal "'Iter with n ten· Oppo um les a ar�:�c:;I�eV��y ���S:���I� ti�:e:O�'f� :::� I II ��e Il:I"I�e�el:��,I�� tl:���.;�u;';�;�: I �;'I��lru:nOfn"�::I���is"l��:�h��O �n!� I f-I ��l � �ll � � �l � �� �
.
f I I d I 'I
'
thesa poisons, gases and toxins fromwUIllllga mOUl1l U rue 0 Y .. (U\\IJ ulld while of course It is rathel' Iho slomnch lIver kldnoys nmi
the ChIIllIlPV"'I alld arOUlld COl'lIer8. carly for us to predict or say bowols: thus' clen.ua'lng, sweeLenlng'
, ,,' 'II f .
t � •
und frcshenlng the entlro nlhnellULI'Y1 hnrsuuv "bulOlDclar WI. ? COllrse what Pl'lct's Will be pcr CRr load runnl b�[or pulling 1lI0ro load lulo Ichaugc the lVealnel'colldltlc'"S CJn- this cOlllill� seasoll wc fcel vel'Y tbo .ltllllllcb.) A quartol' pound of limostone pbOB-"ldClUbly. o;)timistic as to prices. pl.. te costs bill very little nt tbe d"1I1;:
Our sillccre sym pathy is l'xtlHlcit U Bllsi nos conditions have va,��IY :�0�on����a::s�U�\cl�nS�d�b���11:�tn����
to l�dilOI' :llId Mrs. D. B. Tnl·nct·\improved iu IIl1tbcNorthcru Cltlrs lind warnell who lire nccllstomed to
. ..
h d I f lind mlll'kets wbieh shollid mal,c wako III) with n dlll1, Gcblllg bea<l orand thOll' fRUllly til t e eat 1 ()
I
"
.' hove furred tongue, bAd tuste, nastyST.'. TrQBaRD thcir son David who pllssed IIWIIY 1\ whole lot uf dlffereuce In PrlCC�, breatb. sallow complexion. otherB who,.. • I!I;..,. .
f th' or one of the maiu bnve biliolls attncks. ncld stomnch orafll'I' I� sbol,t illness fOllowing an or Pi m P, I constipation are Qsslired ot pro-
opll'IItion 1'01' appendicitis. 1'ho reasons of low prices antI llIukcts nouDced linprov�ment tn both healtb
.
.
II 11 f t l ..st S9".on was tbe cool wct WC hoI' ond appearance sbortly.A Municipally owne('1 wat!:!r �rltn rrapel' ell • upon II 0 us U , II (Advertisement)some time, lind where family ties thoroll�bollt the NUl tb proCtlCIl yplant
elec. lire so cillsely uniled thc breakillg thc whole Rummer. '(s.� • Hoad, Hit It."A Mllllieipally oWlled
�ecms so milch mo:.e dlfllcult to Wcfeeliliso thcagitlltioostart,.d There Is nn old story 01 tbe 0011'tl'ic light plant h neybl'Ool. rilir. In wblch 1i1O "O\\'
d· 1 S\.'s· bClII" as ill tbls case tbc little fel- among
tbe growers to sPI'llY tell'
[l'lsbmlln \\'flS fldvlsed. OOWhclle'· ..
·
)'011 If you nced money 011 improved.A i::)plen H :::lfllVel'ftge
low �ad just 8niv�d lit tbe age meloLl vines, w�l� go fur to�nrdB "ee n head. hit It." which npplles lu flll'm 11\1111 see us. On first classtern
b improving eOlldltlOlls, thllt IS, It polltlcnl cOlldllloll8. Tile Iden seems proprl·ty we CUll negotiate loonsA Lal'(!'e Cotton Wal'eno'1se wben thefuturc had' beeun to c .. t be UlUt liS 800h liS aile 1111111 gcts his frnm $1',00000 Ill) for a life In.A $50.000 Cotton Setd Oil considered and a foulldation laid Will ml�ke pOSSible b�tte� ��Ions,:, h:nLl lin 'Ind beg-\"'rIO 8�rll�gle'to �cl sllmnce Compallv at 6 pCl' cent111 'II. for bis later lifes wor.k. He WIIS II that Will carry ��.fel)' to I��rket" his .sllolliacrs nllo"e tbc .llck of, cnndl' int"l'est witb priVilege oft jlllylbg..I.1.1J. •. 'b'" I'n c·so of thut "OrtICOA readily see dflles thel·. urodl' lot ol,f.eIlO\\" "bo , I' IIThe Finest High Schooll bNJIht aud cbecrful 0:)" elldowed � •. " J. io, • • III'e rendy to lhrow brieRs or bring in year.\, ltl.ta ments.
·S'·'St.I'UJ.' wibb tbose qualltics a�d char�cter· that we ". III be In posltlon"to pRy blocl.thO�1I Bhillnlnhs Illto piny. 'rhe BRANIO:K & BOOTH,,
'. t t tb� rowers � lpe. Is 9-23 4· m. Stotesboro. GB.Sple'ndr'd Ch"ll'ches isties th .. t go to make men a credit uet CI· prices 0 g . 11I'esldentiul cnn.dldnte W 0 esc,,
bid th' k It is hardly likely that wcather fortllnllie.3 R,Rilroads entering the to t. emse ves, an. ell'. rna ·�r. conditions will repent botb in the Gr•• test Indian War.C't Sild IUdeed tbat thiS promll�ng life ..
I
It Is G CllrlollS fuct tbnt 1I0ue of theMoJ��n Retail Htores. sbould have been ended, but he North or E\outh tblscomlDg seBSo�I, hlSIOl'les. llano Ilf the records ulld. In
h l' ts th d t' yofall Will aud fill' that rcaSon we fuel safe In fuel 110 \\'rllol's eve. more Ibnn referGood Hotel ACCOOiodations w 0 (Ireo e PS 10. ' • Sll in that ou arc erfectli just. 10 U;e grelltest Indlull WUI· the countryIs the Leading l::Iea Island ed It thus, and HIS Will he donc. y g y 1\ P I blls e"el' ImowlI \\'ben groul)llI:; Ibe-------- fled in advising t.be �rowel's a OJ'g
I "'UI'S of the Untted States. Congress-Cott.on Mal'ket of the It is grBlifying to note the grellt YOllr line to phmt, and also sayl! g Willi Miller of �llllllesotll In II recellti::)nutheRst Section interest tbat is daily growing to- to them that e��rY iudicati< n 8poecb lu tlle 110 lise· Sill(\:Has 2 NewRpaperS ' I ,. .. I "r,"'om til" tillle thc pilgrim futhersward bl'luginll tho paoking plant poillt to Rood m" ct coudltlODS Illlldet! lit PI),lIloubb lind .tbe Ol'st col·Has 4 Ba.nk" lVith a Com· ,. h Id I tto reality, The special committee next summer, aud prIces S ou '011)' ut ,lumcstown I until tie pl'esenbilJf'd DrJposit of npurly wbo n"e accompa.nylng Mr. Greer be better thall for several seaSOI S time tho gl'elll.est Il1(llnll uprlsillg. with$1 000000' tlJc most awful extent of mOl'tul1ty, , 10 the various dist,riots nnd meet past, it is of courso ,:the fllct that thllt hilS e,'er oCCUlTed, 1001. plnce IIISta.t"sboI'O never had a
h d t t!
'
ing thc direotors wbo lVereappoint. tbc bli�bt bas hurt t e crops an 1802-3 all Ihe pili Ills of Mllllleso u nilBank Failure.
r f h D,I'otu"
A]Jpl'orll'i::ttions ma.de for' a
cd to conduct tbe campaign are consequentlv the qua. Ily 0 t e 'n'o tilClI went 011 10 describe some
blgbly plellged with thc work that melon, whiob ba< illjurEd not on y or Ibe IlOrrors of thnt Indlnu Will'. told$SO,()OO .NtlW FeLlera I bas been nccomplislled in so Ahort busiuess In a fiuancl'al W.BY bo h bow It WIIS foug"t by tbe strongestBuilding. k b b und most wnrllke nation or Jlldlunsa. time, nnd more particulary with IlS to carrying nnd m�r �tlllg, ot tbllt m'er 1I,'cd In Amel'lcn. the Sioux.
the eurnpstseutimeut displayeJ by of which hurts the results to
Angry When Opposed.
tbe farmiog frntel'lllty· Wbere- growers. . MlDorlty I.A>lIder Mllnll of tell snys




S h Geol'gia 11m's 'and Ilpprc'c1ntlro remarks Ilboutat tbe district meetings t c very ing, t e Qcrc"ge III 0 thoso wllo lellve.tbe bouse. but wben nserio liS si'oe of the suhjeot has beell in is very materially s)lort 01 las t m,m opposes nnd Irritates him be be·
manifested "nd B grim determioa' yellr in fact lVe belic!'e it will be 50%
'
co rues nllgry. Mnuu nnd Murray (AI,
tb' I' tic rnlfn BUI) or OklllhomlL bad 0 can,tion to fully subscribe tbe amount short 01 Illst year, IS ac a 011
11'0"Ct.sy In tbe hOllse. nnd tbo dispute
that waS apl'roximately assessed shnuld work ouL to the advlllltage bC'CHIII'; quite animated.
uS pOSSible and equitable. TbCl'e of the growers "Ioog yonr line. "1'he gentlemnn from Illlnois L. qulb·
.
I d' d bllng." sHld Murl'llY.hilS beeD but tb ..�e clays nctua.l A.s 101' the (emaD I �Ive us �OO, A moment Inter Murrny ngnill sought
soliciting lind fully olle·third of fillll melolls, Bud there Is 110 IIII1It to hllerrllpt tbe millority lender.
the amount is in sigh�. Owing to to the demand, llDd we will be ill uJt OJC gentlemnn bas n f.lcl1siblc I'C-
. .
• d' I mnrl:; to 01"1;:0, wbleh would be �111-thc Bullock county primary com· pOSHlon to handle thelll, nn pal 11811111.1 wlU )'ield to 111m." was MuulI's
illg this Thul'sauy whell 01: illtel'est �be cash fur them. . . Irule rctort.
Fac would be celltel'ed in politics IIl1d Trusting to le31'1' that you
Will
Applied to mnny members It would
have youI' usual acr�age, aDd also I be nil right, but Murmj' ral'ely
mllliCS
for full two days tbereafter, it W'1lI tbat YOllr growers Will spray. nllytblng butsenslule rcma(ks.
thought advisable to POStpull\! de, Yeur. very truly
.
finitt, work 011 further meeting alld Leoual'd. Ul'Osset .so Hi lev.
Cut Your .Store Ba."soliciting uotil uext Mouday whell II
an sgl'cssive 1ll0vcmellt will begin Questions and Answers,
IfThe following is UD umll�!lIg J;IlUlC: Down One Ha tand continuo right up to no eod, much player writes 11 question, On an. � I
thatsball be deoisive aud them is 110 other slip of pnpOl' be wl'lt"s,au IInsw.(
indication of anytbing otber thal1 to tbo question. 'rbe questlqns are col·
lected lIud p\lt In n bot, 'fll'en the DO­
n splenilid success to lile aecom- swers nre collected nnd put In n dUfer.
plisbed. ent hnt. Bolb nre well sbnken. 'rhen
eneh player draws 0 questlon qnd 011
nnswel', '£be result Is very tunDY. Ira,
Misl Gussie Lee next Wedneada,.
Those present were, �[lfaes Agn....
lind Wllibel Parker"Aollabel aDd
Pearl HoIIIlUlI, GU8sle Lee, r,oulae
Hl1l1bes, Ruth Lesser, Nellie Jonel
and Irene Arden,
lli. Jl1sse Ouuund motored to The North Side Glory Box Club
·S.lvllllllab yesterdllY.
WIlS entertained by M18� Julia
Oarmlchael Tuesday afterooon lu
Mr. and Mrs. S T. Grlmsh.w her apartmenta on North 1IIain
spcut Tuesday In savanuab. street. A delioious salad course
Miss Ida LOll Be wen Rpcnt tbe was served, Those wbo enjoyed
week,end witb Irieudsat Milieu. Miss OJrmichllel's hO!lpltality
wcre, lIflsses Elma Wimberly, tJl.Miss Nancy Tlajluellspent the
w'eek'eud wiLli friollds Ilt PlIllIskl.
m� Olliff, Lena Bdl S'nlth,Oul'UIl
Brauul,:lI, Nail :o-immohs, f.Juey
lIl1lcb, Rutb P"I·ri.b, Mary Beth
Smith, 001'8 Mac Blitch, Annlll
Olliff, Mrs Hays McMath.
Mrs. MlIl'k Dekle, 01 Olnxtoll,
6pent Thursday with bel' lUuthm',
Mrs. Clayt DeLollcb.
Brooklet Items
Misses Virginia Johnston nud
Myrtle Odom SpOilt 8evcml days
in Savaunab this werk.
Mrs. Henry U. h.ickligbter, who
bas been visitiug bel' mother, 1I1rs.
A. E. jI'ord, on Zetterower avenue,
will returu to her home in Montc"
Inus WILL INTEREST
STOMACH SUFFERERS
Mr. Parker Lanier nud Sisters,
Tilla Bud Nits, atteuded 8unday
Scbool at Clito, Sunday last.
Mr. aud Mrs. W. O. Capps,
speot Saturday Ilnd Sunday wi�b
tbe latter9 parents, Mr: anI). MIS.
E. S. Ratcbkiss.
zuma Saturday.
Mr. Will Green and bis sisters,
Misses Cllddie alld Mclrose, alld
lI'[iss Lena Belle Sm.ith motored to
SWlliusboro Snnday to be the
• gucst. of Jriunus for d.inocr.
, in Macon l.bis week.
Mrs. C. S. Martin lind her two
The Parellt TeuehefR McdinjZ Housewllfes
IF YOU WILL WIl.lTE US WE
WILL SEND YOU "A M PLE O�'
OU1� PRIMTO, TRE GIANT OF
THE AGE IT CLEANtl YOUR
HUGS AND CARPErS WITH·
OU r 'l'AK1NG THE:d UP, AND
DOE.:! J,l' TO A OHARM. YOU
WOULDN''i' BE Wl'l'HOUI'11'
AF'l'El1 ONCE U:31NG FOR
TW EN'L'Y 'l'L�mS lTS COST.
I:JOPE-WILSON CO, 816 AUS·
TELL BLIXt., ATLANTA, GA.
2-25·4t·c
60n., Joe Ben and J. O. l'IlIIrtin,
lind her daugHter, MISS EVil, spent
Suuday in Springfield, IlS tbe
gnests of Mrs. Ann l�dwllrJs. "
reilltive of the family.
Miss Ruth Kenlledy delightfUlly
entel'tained the M IIsie Olub Fl'iday
cvelliug iu tbe pllrlors of tbe F. D.
A. S. A delightful program WIIS
"endel'ecl iu IV blCh some uf tbe pu,
pils of the sohool took part. Af·
ter tbe program II deliCiOUS icc
COul'Se was served.
whicb was to ue held Friday uf
this week, bas ueen postpulled to
the regulllr mee�inll time in Apl'il.
Prof. O. M ThompsulI, of Wlltel'
Vallcy, Ky. is lho gue6� uf Mr. IIlld
Mrs .•J IV. Huberts"lJ.
Mr. J. N. Sbeal'ouse returned
last week Irom an extended trip
to Baltimorc and New York.
M·I·. Waltcr Saffold has returo'ed
to Emory College to resume his
studies after a vacatiou of sevel'lll
week. on a.ccount of his eyes.
..
Miss Lilliau ,parks is exp�cted 10
arrive tbis week from 'i'ampa, Fill.,
to aSsume charge of the millinery
department of Lile Statesburo Mel"
can tile 00. Miss Parks was em·
ployed by this firm iu the samc
capacity last seasou Bnd, is well
lind favorably remembered.
Miss Francis �lil<ell of nellr
Brooklet died Illst ::;",lurU".I' "i�ht
Says Indigestion comcs from an
excess of hydrcehloric
acid.
Miss Francis Mikell of
Brooklet Dies
..
Ilfter lingerillg for lIIullth. wi�b
Brights disease. INterment was
Friday evening the Junior B. Y. at Cornith cburch cemetery HUll"
U. euterLllined �he members aod B day afternoon at tilree o'clock,
lew frieods at a dellgbtful party nev. T. J. Cobb officiated.
at the borne of Mrs. F. N. Grimes. Mis"- Mikell is snrvived by fuur
About fifty �uests were pl'eseot brotbers, TOln, 'i'yler, Mikell 01
and several gllmes and coutests Brooklet, W. W. Mikell of lIear
were enjoyed, after wbich II de· Stiltesboro, Bell Mikell of Florida,
licions ice coursc was served. and tbree sisters, III!!. Mose
Mr. and Mrs. Brewster, of Long Bowen of �letter, Mrs. NecSmitb
hlaud, N. Y., who hIlS beeu 'and Miss Sula Mikell of Brooklet.
spendin!: some time with Miss
H"tlie l'aylor, lef� WedneSday to Aaron High School
e Prof. J. C. Langstoo Prlnolpnl)visit points in Florida before re" Remarkable progres� bas beentJl'ning home. Mrs. S"ra Gris. made in the Aaron school tbis
wold, Misses Hattie Tilylor and sellsoo uuder Prof. Lan�stoll'S
Nan Etlitb Outland accomjlllnied directions. 'Pbreehundredandfifty
them lIS fllr Bs"Savllnnah. dollars hnve been spent upon this
Mrs. Nita Keown dHligbtfully ell· scbool in repairs and equipmCl)t
tcrtaiued tbe "Ke Wba Wa" girls sillce Prof. Langstou's councction
Wednesday aflel'tlouo lit hel' homc with it, lIod it is uow one of tbc
un Zetterowel' avenue. After "" most attractive school buildings ill
hour speut III pluyiug rook" de' in Ihe conllty. The enrollment IS
lighiful sw"ct coul'se WIIS ,ened. 139, aud tbere III'e tcn graue�,
The club WIIS iuvltcd to OIe"t with' taught by three tcaebers.
A well-known authority states that
stomach trouble and indigeslion is ncnr­
ly always due to acidity-aci� stomach
-and not, as most folks beheve, from
a lack of digestive juices, �-{c �tat�s
that an excess of hydrochlOric, aCid 111
the stomach retards digestion and starts
food fermentation, then our �cals SO�lr
like garbage in a can" fOf!"lI1g acnd
fluids and gases which mflate the
stomach like a toy balloon., \V � then
get that\ heavy, lumpy fceling 111 the
chest, we eructate sour food, be1ch gas,
or have heartburn, flatulence, �yatcr-
br�i�' t�flsn�l�s��. lay aside all digestivc
aids and instead, get from any pharmacy
four ounces of Jad Salts and take a
tablespoonful in a glass of wate.r before
breakfast while it is efTervcsclIlg, and
furthermore, to continue this for Olle
week. \\'hile rclief follows t�e first
dose, it is important to ncut,ralaze the
acidity, ,remove the gas-maklllg ,mass,
start the livcr, stimulatc the kidneys
and thus promote a free flow of l)11re
di�estive juiccs.
'
Jad Salts is inexpensive n.nd is made
from the ocid of grapes and tCf!1on
juice, combined with lithia 'and �ocllum
ph0sphnte, This harmless !lalts IS 11sed
by thousands of people for stomach







That is Our Meat
You'll Like it He­
cause it Is Good.
It is Good Because
we Sell Only The
Best.
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. ':pon t forget the .1�









untili further notice, we'Wili o� this
ane day in the week, SPONGE and
PRESS your coat suit for25c. We
have made special arrangements to
handle coat suits on this day. You
may send them expecting the same
high class work you have learned
to expect from this place. We
promise not to disappoint you.
White Kid gloves cleaned, 25c & 35c
PHONE .. - 18
"�Box �upper .- CUIRRM ClUSED 8Y I III'I'here will be a box supper Rt
Sunuy Sitie t5cbool Saturdoy night
Marob 11th. It 11'111 be given fur
the beueflt of the school. ti.very.
body Invited to attend.
J. R. OANNON, Teachel·.
How to Destroy tbe Gena
and End Diaeue.
'I'n 0llr8 oatarrb 10 It woo'. 00••
baok Y"" muat, aooordial eo a Doled
allthorlt" drive l,om ,ou, bodr til.
mil 1011. of lIerm. that are lIoU'l�blDIIn tt.tt runer receSlitti of ,our nOle a.
C Thi 0 1· W h thro.t and aro c.ullnlf tb. di......ut s ut- t IS ort 'J'here I. a proparattlon wblob doe.
thll oalled Hyomel (pronounoed HI,b.
, ..me). Ilyomol II a g.rlD .lUlal n.
Out out 'P"rlled .Ir formed from tbe PUNI' allof e"Jall ptUI pomblned with o'b••tbls Slip, cncloso witb �c and mall b8lllln� and I.tlleptlo Inlreclle.",It to Foley & 00., Obioago, Ill., ��::th :�I�thl�O.:,;m:.'..��r:r�h ,1::-
wrltinfl your uamo and atidl'Clls hard rubber Inh.l.r whloh d'UIII...
I, I Y III i I furnllb with It. ·!·hl.lfermlold.r lDod·o eili' f· ou w rece ve n re- 10lted .Ir p,netratla Into ... ry fold'
turn a trial packnge conlalnlng and orevloe 01 the muooua membraa.
F I ' H d T C d uf yuur II"., Ind throat, .Ill. tbe ca·o ey s oncyau Ilr oml,oull , t.rrh Ilorm. th.t luJge there, lootbofor lagllppe, cou�h�, colds and rodllo•• add he.l. the swollen IDblDed
I ) membran•• , .Mr.. the dlllObarl. aaolcroup; Foley {ldllcy 11118, lor 01'.11. lip the. ogred no.e and ai,
lomo uack, weak kidueys, I·huumll. \'••••ge. III a t,uly wonderful wa,.dd I ,enlllllg drll�lfl.ta In lit&t,"boro andtlsm, bill er truulJ cs, alld Folcy VIOllllty 'oil )1yomel with th. po.lt,n
Oathartle Tablets, a wbolesome Dnd gUArantee that It muat our. oatarrb 0'
tboruughly cleausiug oathartlo, ��:��I���I�'S:Y paid lor It wlll bo .. •
for constipation, blllon8l1oss, head-




A hrand. new adding mllcblae
fur sale. Oouvcnleut for bank, or
lurge store, corporation, eta.
Apply to Statesboro News OffiCII.Tr'y 0111' Want Ads
"




WE have never given so much attention toour Childrens and Infants department as
we are now doing. We are showing the daint·
iest white fabrics and a splendid display of
romp about and school dresses for t�e early.
spring days, at prices surprisingly&low.
New Spring Dress Goods
New Wash Fabrics
ALL the latest novelties in these lines that are.obtainable in the markets have been placed
on our shelves and 'at prices that defy competition
WE also carry rpady-to-wear Muslin G?wns,Petticoats, Bungalow Aprons, Hrassleres,
Budoir Caps.
UKE �DUNT�GE Of OUR M�RC� SP[CI�lS, COlE �ND SEE THEM









Crepe de Chine and
Taffetas an� Chiffon.
I' The Popular E�st Main St. Dry GOQc;ls Merohant
'.� AnnOUnCeS Ant,. InItial Showi�lg of ee The
Seasons White Goods and Childrens
Ready Made Clothes
Anticipating the wants of our customer!! we
have secured even a more varled stock ,.of
Men's Shoes than we carrie'i last year and
you know that ;means many �inds to cho�se
from and at prices that are right. We prl�e
ourselves on our shoe bargains for men,
women and children.
M.
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Easy To Use Both FOI ma
Tho�c, or COllrse, who hold the Idea that they \\Quld like to tlRC mOJe
than
ono tOlOl ot IlIlrogen cnn glutlry the II wish b) ulilng Rome blood tanlmge
or fish fiC' nil /lIang \\ Ith the cotton seed l11€'nl QncRtIO\HI of \hl"l Cl1.11 !letel,
however, should be Jelcllllined Inlgo!v b\ Ihe 1018tl\'0 CURe \\1111 \\hlcb the
VllllolHi IllHtCllulR cnn be obtnlned onrl tho COSt or tho fiHme While the use
ot COllon seed menl ns a tellilizCI lathel thun H foodslliff I!; to be eleplo cd,
still it constitutes one or the most 1I111l0liHIll Hlld tloallable COllieI!-I (If niliO
gen 8vailnble to the talmers ot the SOllth at failly lcnfionnble Ililces undol
(lxlstlng condlLlolI� Therefore, It Khould bo given 'ety c.tleflll consille!
\
tion, hecl1l1sc. ufter nil, It Is n by·plOduCl of the falIn, nnd combines well
wllh ftucb mutCliu)s us nle available to plovlde the most sat1�fl\ctOly 1.ltioll!S
whlcb the ral mel CUll hope to usc In 1916 In the absence of potash salts
C'HOIII� IDlgbt be cnllsllllleti III
dcscrlbllig tbe sull"eriogs. menIal
alld pb)slcal, 01 the sullel·PI·. 01
chrollic djspepsl., ,,"rl thell lutiule'
hCleLOfol p 10 get reltAf. A morbid.
unreal, whllllsinal and IlICIUIICholy
Cuudlt Ion of thc_ mind, lIside from
the IICI l'ouslIllss alld phy.,cul Sill.
lei III>, are the usnal conditlOos of
the a vcrage dJ speptlc, Ilnd lila
seems SCt"cp.ly WOI th the IIVillll
Dyspep�la, 0 .. indig_slIon, as �hp
case may be, is caused by the tak
109 of too much food, or unsuIt­
able food, and the IIlllcons mem­
braue 01 the stomach becomes ini.
tated, and there is set an acute or
Bub-acute gllstric catarrbal condi­
tioll, wbich preveots the proper
digpstion of the fooJ. Tbis food IS
apt to fermcot and decont pose, aod
as a lesult the lalOlliar, distressllIg"
symptoms of dyspepsia may arise.
Iu mild cases the ..e IS nul.hllig
marc thaD all IIl1comfortllble feellug
In the stomach, with a certain
amount of depl·e�Blon, he,,,lache,
loss 01 appetIte, perhaps belclllllg
of g,IS alld occasiollal vomiting.
Thele may he also accompanYing
iutestuml symptoms, such as Cull
stipatioll, palllS in the back, colic,
etc, There mny be only the falllil.
iar bea .. tbllio dne to tbe lun... mn",
tion 01 tbe stomach f,·OID excessl V"
gases of fe ..melltatloll 0.. Jllltrelac
tlOlI, I D the mllst severe cases­
those thllt last ove.. a day 01 two­
the sy In utorllS on U [Ilerated may he
much 1110le IlltrDse. rl he <listless
may be mill·ked, and the gene .... 1
constitutlOnnl �yruptoms mOle CVI
dellt. Whell thisstnge is I·cachml,
the loss of appell tP, tbe lOell tal de
deplession alld the general uncom.
fortable feeling I u thp stomacb '" e
1110 ..e plouounced. This is pal·tic.­
UIIU"ly tl ue In gastritis
"It freQuelltly OCCUI·S from can·
tinued elTOIS in d let that tb,s Can­
dltlOIl becomes chrollic, and the
symptoms PelSISt for all Inrlelillite
pOllod; the appetite is very apt
to be varied, altbough at times
very good, "Heartburn is fl·cqllent,
If Ilot CIlUSlant. The slomach 'is
palDful on presslIre, the tOllgue is
coated, tbel·e is a bad �aste iu tbe
mOlltb, aud there are cbauges in
salivary Fecretlon. Constlpatlou
is also usually preseotl although
diarrhoea may alterna.te.
"Most Cases of dyspepsia can be
cured if diet is p ..operly looked
ufter, aud with pl·oper t ..eatment
Ploper eating aud the proper
amount of food a ..e thtt most 1m
po..taut features in the t ..eatmellt.
Most people cat too fast aud ellt
When in doubt about where to
get your High Grade Grocer­
ies at Live and Let Live Prices
Try-
riLES OF BAJINYAUD MANURE.
\'ulne br 11 ... plllllt food is to UC SCCUI'(!U
ut ILils lillie of tLic IIIJ.!iI cost or com
mCl'cili1 fCltlllzl'ls
'l'he iosfol i� nut 'CI}' J;I'cnt It' sloel\: Is
fed III LUIIII!S. sheds 01 luIS nllll the Olll-
1I11rc h,IUlcd C'CIY dny 01 e'en c\l!rs
wcelc. If tills 111un cunnot be followecl
the stoc.:k mu� be fed In tin open �betl
Dud the WII I; 111 e allowed to nccuUlU
lute em the flonr wlJcl'C It will be trllm­
pled 110\\ II 11111.1 kCIJt {,Olllllllct Dud moist
cnollJ,Ch lu prl','cut tire l'UII!;llIg aI' InlJld
lermelitHtluu E\'en III the open shed
n glent lIeul or the fel'III1z11lg vullle
will he lo�t through )euelllug Into tbe
gl'ollud ullleR� tlH' tlour Is or lOllcrcte
or shullnr IlllllCliul Entirely aside
from the tuCt tbut It helps to Insure 0
dry sleeping' UI f!Jelllng ,)Ince. the COil
('rele tlilor helps to PUl tor IIselt by
the su\'11I1,:" of manure wblclJ results.
Pl"ohubl,\ Ih� IClH:1I Ilu�sll.Jll.' loss III
munurlul 'Ullll' IC:;UltlS if the unhnnls
('un lie ullll"ed to run UIIOII Ihe 11011.1."1
wblch need Ibe Cljlplkutlolls It the
tcell lut is tnutted 011 8 hillside the
vnlue ur till' 1l1l11l1lie woy I.m luq.;ely
Just thruugh "/li'SIiIIlJ; but It It Is 10
ellled (HI mUle lo'el ground Uilli muved
frow tillle lu tlllIe lJetter 108111ts wllllJe
obtuillcd Flelus tbat Hie too rill' t'I'OUI
tbe hUIU ur reeding heudquulteJs tun
bUrdl,· he h.llldlcli III this W[l', !llIll
loog wlntel's Or cuntinued bud weuther
mUke it much morc difficult. but It the
.sround ruUlulus ('rozcn SO tbat it Is not
InJUled I1r tJltwlllng Rnd the weutl..Jcr
1B Dot too SC"elC It Is llsually pussible
to 101.e IH]\'uutll:,:e of this IJIIIII. nod
el'ery cll'ol't should be IJ)nde tu call·
serve I til.! vulunlJle soil fel'tllily tn Lmru·
yard muuUle
The Little Shop With the
Lagrippe
Big Stock
Our cash priLes for two w.eeks are
24 Ib sack Sell RiRlllg Flun!" 90








8 Ihs Grpcn Con·cc.
I doz, Pea"




All Klllds of Fiell and Gallhro
�Ied.;
Will P'II' SSc 1,"1 bl1shel fOI
Yellow YUill"; SOc 101 II'llIte
Yn.I1l� III allV qualllltle� at thl!sC'
pI Ice'!
1.00 \\1111 [(IVe $100 it! COUPOIlS prl
1.00 I 8200 III ll,·ocollrs Ilt
I h'·se plicps.
1.00 EVELWI'HING GUARAN'I'KED the "Ol'{]:.;. 'Thuut(
hCll\CII"
'.rho ploof WHs dilly I etul ned to the
prlntel', ,\ Llc) Met 11[1 these \\OI(1S In
tlpe The Jlext elll' the !Speech \VIIS
pllbllslh'tl 111 tile newspoper "Ith the
tollo\\ 1111-:' stUI tllng ending "At the
conclusion uf lIi� Hl}eet.:1.r Loul Hoscbery





Lord Rosehery bas nil his life been.
wonderful orntor, Rnd he hns probably
mudc as lUl1UY speecbes ag OilY politi­
clUJl Ih'lng He hos told on amusing
30 C,"IS Potted Halll
50 �ood Cig ors
13 blllls Stelllllg Lve
6 hoxes SllIoked Hel·llllg
1 doz. Sill mOil' .
1 doz, COin.
story ugnhllit hilusclt nbout II ccrtnln
proofrclltlcl' wbo. utter he lind reutl the
IJ1'oof ot n IIHl'U(;ulully long Sl)ectli at
hls lord�htJl's, "I'ole ut the t!ud of It
OYSTERE1TS--OYS1£RE1TS--
OY�1£R£T1S �:::: 45c Take This for
Coughs.
XTRA XTRA
The dllllgel of IlIgrlppn lies iu its
dang r tu develop pi"'" 111011 I., IIIJd
the 1\1 ch deatb record from pne I­
monia IS appallinli:. St"p your
cold bel(lre it I·ellebes t"� d8ngcl·
point, aud tllke Foley'. Huney !lud
'l'ar Compuund. JIll.. W. P Bowell,
limps, Ga., write•. "1 had II te.. -
rible Ilttack of logl"l pprl aches aud
����[� I ���I��;��::�;����L��!g\�I:J�,:::���::when I h.lll tnl"'n OliO hottle IIlVcOIIJ!h wa� c\Jled, In, <:olll "a·sI well" Ulllloch Drug Co ,
XTRA
We are carrying a special line of Cheek & Neal High
Grade Coffee of the various brands now on the market
You cannot make a mistake in ordering a Cheek & Neal
Coffee.
BEST BY rEST
C lA �K, y���
STATESBORO NEWS
'I In Georgia
Tbe Ir�lIlts of the Clllllllulgo fOI·
funds among" the chlldlen of the
tbtril dlStlict, who have beeo
asked ellch to con�tiiJllte ten ccnts
to defra\' the cost (If a chlldren's
blllldlllg fit the 'J'[tlld (llstlict f,lII·
this full, wtll ue of IUterest in
othe!" pa .. ls of the stllte. Each,
cbild wbo gives !I dlllle Will cel'
'ItawJy hrlVC much mon' lIItcJ('st In _Ithe fUll and III thc I)alt which the �:::���:�:::�::::���:::::-:���!!!IS!l!!!QM'::���:�:�::::R�III��:::::
cbJllll8u arc r�p�ctcd to llti(c In It I --.---- . I • t 11 Ill. f1'lIrt'�O-;-I-II-.-I\t;;i�
th I e olill }"ve oth-I WI·O I "\Ullt JeI1l�b"
VISitS Scboul. I Tax
Recetver s Appotn ments· " ,
an 1 \\ t. � • stOIC,!I 30 pill, Rlllu'jle'S I"IJ,.III, 4 It) P
And 1l0WUdILj'S the chllclH.'n's pnJ'� 6 MOllologlle-SI
and 1. I WIll be at Lho plaoes named 011 the III , Hurlls' SLort' Itt l,i�lIt
tll mnlol1g t,he ('ounty Ot dlsLJlct 7
IHollo\oguc:!-How .Jaco'J Sot
Itlntes
nllu hours"peclfietl us follow:), fur Frld,lj' \!/\roh 17.- l'hlllJlf)S(HI'3S00rc,
f."11 ',\ slIccess IS all ILD(loltant one. a Hen
the )lurpo:w of "CCCIVllIg tux rl!Lurns 7 a 10" K'l1ghL'� 8ti!lrc W'Hn a Ill,
;_.
b 'P B ,n MOl1dll),
Mnrl1h 13-Court ground IlIIlUklt:litltIlOlltl, \IOtlhl4p.m ,:jtllr
-S�n7anuah News 8 Soug-By l C "Lg Lg W'iOl,h dl"'trwti, 7 a III , .J. N "'utah's SOli uti IIIe-IIt.
•
Oboil' IRUIII s.ao !\ In ,�. 'I', Bennett's,
0 30 Saliurill\Y. March IS-Rllb·rt, 8 11
For any Itching skin trol.lblf', DOIJ't forget the. ct III' \lllcll I he n. In ; r, A, HIJ�lns, 10:30 II. In ,B 0 111,;
IVIlUII!)u, 10 il Ill, Otnuy IlIuun,
I
Iillile U(lWllr(i'S, '.I p. III , 'l� lIolUe tit
piles, eczema, s[,lt rheum, hlve«, ] lth unJ there IS uu aU II U:iS
1011
I
Ilo<lges, Itt 1I00ll, oourt ground 'iith Ilight.
itch, scald bead, berpes, scabies, cbarged.
dlStrtct, 3 ·ijO P 10.; Maille Denmark's h[u",ll'Y, Mllrch 20 -�J""t (t5n71 h)
Doan's Oiutment IS highly
recom-I
BERTHA DOWELL. Teacber
lit night. 0 a. III.
'l'IIt1S(hlY, Mftrcll 14 -1iegll�tt!r, 7 ll. I Will be glud to meet the peopl!! by
mended. 50c a box, at all storm!, Ill, ClOllrt grolllld lU20th "'tlt., lU ,30 n speoHll nPJl"lntmenltnt Rlly pilloe along
-Adv. Sign of Good Digestion nt; Del,ORoh's """, 1I00n;
Allron .ta- Iny�rOIl�t D. MOF���:�:��'!{.'lk 13. c.
1 t.lon.3 ao pin;
Maille Denmark's nt
===========
Entertainment and Box suP',
When you see a cheerful au' night.
B P d hsppy
old lady you may koow lI"edne.dllY, March 15 -Portnl, 7 n COLDS & LaGRIPPE'
per at eaver on that she has a good dig_estion. If In.;
court ground 4Uth dl,trlct, 9 30 a.
.
J 'I 't 10 HO I) 5 or 6 doses 666 will break
Beaver Pond School will give an your digestion is Impaired orif you
m.; .Im" IXOII. sore,
. n III; .
It 1 B R
C. I'tnch'. at nooll; I,olle'. sture, 2.MO any case 01 Chills & Fever, Colda
Enterta nme.o all
ox dIpper do not relish your meals take a dosc p. III; M. R. _�kln.' at lIight. & LaGrlppe; it acls on
the liver
Saturday night, March 11, at of Ohambellaio's Tablets. They I '1'1I1Ir8lloy, M.rch 16.-Collrt grolllld
better Ihan Calomel and doe. Dot
7 o'clock. Proceeds t1 he used to streugthen the stum�ch, improve 1676111 district, 7 :80 R. Ill.; Cllto,
n 80 :lripe or sicken. Price 25c.,
imnrove hOll.se all� �aIJ. Every. the dlgestioo aDd couse a geotlell
=",.",.",.",.",.",.",.",.",.",.==",.",.=",.""'",.",.",.",.",.",.",.",.",.",.",.
body is cordially IDvlted to come movement of the bowels. Obtain-
nnd help IIlILke this school one of able evcrywbele.-A.dv. I Cotton Seed Meal
the best. Also, help enJoy the
,
following PI·ogram, wbieh will be Patronize
those who ad ve .. tlsc ID I Cotton Seed Hulls
gIven before tbe
boxes Bre sold. these columns. I·rROGRA.�I
I. Mot�" SODg-LittleF�et bel eUS-MY.YISM
'
Careful. IN\,
2 DiBlogue-1 i76 ,,"d 1 iG I Will c�re your RheumatiliID
3 Monologue-Mc alld My Nc·�rnl�la,. Heada�hes, Cramps,
I
(.1)1Ic, SprulIls. BrUises, Cuts and
Down 'l'rodc1eo Srx. flllns, Old Sores, Stmgs of Insects
'1. PanlolllllJlc-Rocks of Ag�s 1 lc. Anlisol,tio Anodyne, used io.
5. Dmlogue-Unclc ,Tosh uoll ICrnally and externally. Price 25�A
Turkish Tales.too mucb.
What Other Papers
Say and Other Towns
Are Doing.
I
The 'l'urld!olh eutptre Is composed or
IllUIIY rnlsed I'/ICOS It iuctudes Orooks,
810\'8. Albnulun«, Armeutuua. JCW80Ud'
Cilt'lItU.cJUIIH.
'rue Onouum 1111\ Y In lOon wus en­
tlrol,\' rcol'J.l'lIulzud by n BlltlHh ud­
tnlt'nl. with II HtnlT ot nU\'lglltlu"" tor­
ncdo fliltl I,WIJIIOI.\' olllcent
In ICUI()jlCIIIl 'rllllwy trytnJ,( climatic
t.:llllnlZe� ure rrequeut In tho wtuter
the unrtheust \\ 11Il1� nre hltlerly cold,
wbtte In the surumer the hunt II al­
most uuhunruula
your lifes efforts. If not
OommCl'chLI and IndtlstJlul pl'O�
pects 101· Milledgeville loom bllgbt
for tbe coming year and we h"lle
that cve ..y SllIoere ,,,,d boncst efr....t
will bl·iog fo .. th I csult. com men·
�urate with tbe enell:Y cxpended
aud the worth of tbe C'llI�C I·epi e­
seoted --Mllledgevillo News..
The mllu who attrllds to his own
atl·'ltrE IS rarely i II need of f!1·elums.
It i. the "bully" nud cowa..d wbo
thlllks Il pistol IS necesllry. Thele
are so many reasons n.gniust the
carryiug of" pislol that it is Ill­
most impossibie to cnumCiate tbem
'I'bere IS oOllrguUlent iu favor of
ca ..ryiug 1\ pistol -'I'c1fall· Enter·
Jlrlse.
Corrcspolldlllg SecmtalY Hal
Stanley of the Gp.olgill Weekly
Press Association is after tbe hoys
to seud in thc aues ..igbt nolY.
Hal k IIOWS that some of the boys
a�e getting u little cbange flOIll the
caodidJltes now and he wants to
get next to them h.fOlo thiS
change �ets away from t,hem A
good Ideu -PemblOke Enterptise.
The edito .. of, the Georg",n hilS
becn lequestcd to get IU the lace
for representlltive in the Ic�lsIIl'
ture, but we would rather be thc
edito .. ot tbe Geol·gian tban a mem­
be .. of the GeOigm leglslaturc
Some otber Citizen of the county
who wants to lecelve a sellten�e of
fifty days alld costs in the le�lsla­
ture caN hll the POSit,on wlttll
g!"ealsi ability !lnu satisfllction.­
Slllldclsvllie GeOl�mn.
II lI'e euuld �et Tom Wlltson
dow" here 10 r a lecture dlltlug the
,(Jb�utlluqllll, I he local committee
could almost take u tllp to Europe
on the proceells.-C'. (ton Knter­
prl",,:
Heavy, impure blood makes a
muddy, pimply comptexton, head­
IICheR, nnuseu, iudlgeetlon. Thill
blood mllkcs :,011 wenk, pale Blld
sickly: For pure blood] sound di·
gcsttou, use Burdock Blood Bitters.
If] at all sto ..es -Adv
PI lin uow to get Into the clean­
Ing-up gRme-thc suring clelillill�
for the city ouab t to UP. as thor­
ougb as thllt which tbe good bouse.
wife gives her house twice Il year
-Athens Banner.
A New" Wlillt lid gcner"lIy gets
it. Just try one,
We Wish to commend Oongress­
mun EdIVard. fOI· his reccut IIttl­
tilde toward tho change of. venue i'l
the Watsoll CIISC. 11'0 ale 1I0t so







February and MarchSTO.P IN ATLANTA
AT HOTEL EMPIRE
AttracLh't! WII.ter'rrlps
'J'ollr� of 12, J5. 20, 30sud 86 Days
All ExpellRe, Inoluded
* 180.00 8n<l u('
Wlttl H; FOIt 1I00K.LE"I'
Oppo,lte Union Depot on Pryor
St, Renovated and refurnished
throughout. Reservations made
on application Hot and cold
wnter, private buths. el80tllo












then while Preparedness is
the subject of the moment
get busy and insure.
STATESBORO This Preparedness talk is
just what every individual
should think about RIGHT
NOW.
fiRE'
Tap of Fire Bell Day ARE YOU
,
PREPARED.Time or Bhst of the
Siren at Night.
for a fire, accident or cal­
amity that may lay waste
2 Court House







I'm The Man to.




US YOUR Job Printing
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co.
WE are agents fo!' one and two bot'se Hackneyand .Tohl! Deel'!-l Wagon>', 'ryt;un alld Jones, and
South Georgid. Buggies, Hamess, Nai!s, Axes, Gun
Shells.
Horses and Mules a Specialty
Full Car on Hand at all Times
UNO£RT�KINGI EM8�lMING
Large Line of Coffins and Caskets
OALL� ANSWERED PROMPTLY
Day or Night






These Pl'10l:'S wi I I gi v(,) you btl t a small iclea of
th;;lt yon Will tint1at our sale.
$100 Shirt Waists .. S
Ladles Fitn'3 Hose ...
Hlgb Quality Skit'ts.
Coats (]otton, spool .
Exq u iSlte :::ltlk Dresses
H. & G. Oorsets ..
These Bargains Over.TH[ PfOPlE ASKED "IT SO W[ Will
GRANT THEIR RE�UESl
Here Is a Low-Priced Pick-up
A 57-acre farm in lower part of county, on �,& 8
Ry , touching it at a station, :17 cleared, good dwel-
ling and stahle. Price *1200.
.
1;0 manv of our cu-tomors and friends throughout the country have
asked us to extend our Great. Consolidated Sale so they woutd g"11t a chance
til get lip "orne mon ..y Hn,O get some of the hi" bargains, that we have C!JD­
eluded to comply with their requests and extend the sale for ten days
As you know we bought the entire stock of
Tedder &, Oliver
11·:1 acre lut in Olhtl' Heights, IIlt:.tlly situated. A
w hule block WIUl:'; street. 011 tllree sid\l� and small
house on bacs of lot. WllllSell quick for '600.
l'tlUe rive room dwerlmg and lut un !Jt,nmark �t.,-
6u foot {mut by 232 fetlt ltmgth- fol' only .1200,
1i""U�lIul bom� ou oUULb 1\1"lu .Lru��, uue 01 �bu ulll"''' locatlou.
lu lown; formerly owued by O. O • .Aldcrrnliu; Dew bouse, lined
out wltb wu1lllr aud lI�btll, screened and aU LbU mon oonveblenC
out-bouses oue eoulu wlsb, cooslstlug 01 uloe lIuored double
KllrRgl', larl!e oaru
' "lid st.llblcs, woud neuse, m6a� bouse aDd
IIUt.! IIlcely al·'lIlIl!"d obtckeu houses, wILsll snener, etc; IIIrl8
LWO·IlClC lo�, WIth IIICe peeuus, olJ)b .. rd and 8�tli .. LJerry patch;
III goot.! coudluou 11'111 sell UII eaay terms or rent,
t'rom the Bankrupt Court at a very I(JW figure, and yon all no doubt
the fln« cIa. f; of goods that Tedder & Oliver kept, and also the line of
that we have always carried.
Therefore at this , ale yon will be able to get the ad va ntag· of the
extr» flue goods that we bought from the Bankrupt COlln, and also our ow n
line ot g-nouf at the very iOWt'SL of pnces,
'I.'bl. wil) be YOlll· la tcit'1oce La buy the finest of goods I.li".t alo Il1drle
fJr thH v�ry least monel', alld e\ren cheltpel' than you Im\·e tu �My [\)1. gIJ1)(1:
fa ,. IlIfl.lI"Iol'




1)'01 LoY ucres !lIlIUj 7 UUlCM CIClucd, Wll.tb uuw H ruum bOUHtJ
seven mlieH WC"t 01 Stute.LJolu. WIIi .tJilll� u burgaiu ,
N ICC lut. Ull NUl Lb MUIIl ::lLl'Ct!t, tliOUlltcd IJc(;Wceo IU,.. t:§, .If.
011,11 ,,"Ll MI. 1£ A. I:IlIllth. 0,,001 the most dCHlIllule bulla­
leI: Iut:! III tUII'II; 'lInnug the ue.L p\'I piC In IUII'U. Will sell,,� a
lilugaill.
Nice UUllrilllg 10lOll I�UIU"l"IY Slleu� CIUMU 1.0 Lbe be",' of
to" lJ-P,ICU $�iiu.OO
t.he 20ti acre.'1
45 cleateu. l1uod ttlllctl1g, guuu !iSh
!Jond line rUlJI!8 tOl' stuck, l:l ImleR trom t:itateS'
!.Jom,l! mIle fl'Om Leeland R R statIOn. WiliISeU









8j1lelldlll 11IligUIlJ lur home or
IIIVl'dtmcnt. YOII will look a
10111( tIme to do betlCI· If you
wlillta bome 01 moderate pi Ice.
Nice little hOllse slJd lot clo.e
III-WIll sell lor '050. Good
IlJvestmcut fcr bome 01· specu­
hillull. Will sell 00 e!llly t�lm8
'I.'owels, .
Bleaching, per yd .
Tell tellRnt hOllse8 Oil Ii "cre
lot ill I:l,JUth SlatcsUIllO All
occupied. Relit for ,4000 per
mouth Will sell oo�rlilbt orBUT HERE'S rHE BI6GEST
BARGAINS YOU
EVER SAW
Corner Ivt on Olllll' St 75xai5.
375.
Two lots 011 JOlles AVI�. trlldu 101" 11>1111.
00.200.
r al·go Int aud .. 1(001\ borne on
1111111'" Htlcct Uluse to ceuter
ul tUWII aud tbe cllY scbool.
Will scll 011 easy termR,
0110 lot III V I a a I I a,
G". 75xL70 IIlccly locuted IIle
Homo of the good bUI galus
[ have.
$30 00 Mens Suits to go at
2000 Mens Slllts t) g., at
2000 Mens SUIts to go at
1750 Mens Suits to go at.
liiOOMensSuitstogo at .
3 GO Mens Hats to go at.. . .
2 flO Mens Hilts to go at .
200 M.ens Hats 10 go at .
I 5U Mens Hats t.o go at .! .
50 Mells WorK t:illil-ts to go at .
50 !\'lens Dress E)hirt:; to gJ at
75 Mens Dr-ess Sbirts to _!!o at
1.00.Mens ])I'SSS Sbirts to go ai , ..
1 flO Men� Dress lShiIts to go at .
















1 ao ac..es, 3 III II�s 1101 tb 01
GlOveluud III Bullocb coullty.
Good cattle mll�e. Lot of
slllall tllnber. Nelll"ly 1111 oould
W III sell for $10 00
Here's il Splendid Farrq
Opportunity
152 aCt" lurm, 85 acres
clcal·ed, good house alld barn,
four IOIIe8 UUl·tb 01 i:ltlltesboro.
EXll"ll goaL! laud Cl3/) UO per
ucre,
Farm For Sale
A 50 Hcre fBI m III lowcr
Bulloch couut\·; 25 ullder cui
tl vatlOll. Good huuse and
barll Good chnnce lor lilly
OUe who IS 100klIJg for II .mall
r,u m to WOI k thcmsel ves.
ExceUent Little Farm for
Stocl, Raisinll O�e.Third
Cleared. A Bargain
70 uOiC farm three milJ
/tULU I:lllltesbolo; 2U acres
cleuled, Ii ruolll dWl!llllIg aud
three J,!oud uUI'ncs, fJlJU fUll""
for stock, A LJu rg-I.I. I II fur
$25 U() I"" flCI·n.
4 RIlles south ot Stllt,sholO,
" 220 IIcre Fallll, 1i0 uCle� clcnr
pel, 7 room home, aile Ilew a
loom tl·llalJt huuse, good uu",s
"!lcl out ulllldlll�S, goo'i Wile
f"ne(n� IlIOUlld nil clellrpd land.
Gout.! t.!alOu� 011 thl8 place fa ..
mill pond, which ollce Wd!3 us
good !I,h pond!l� �ould be lound
-0111.1' t!!H; 00 per IIcrc, ]!Jllsy
tel IDS.
4. rUOIJI d wcllwg llU J�d8,IJ lUuiu
st, good IlIlge lut; WIll s.11 at a
SACRIFICE pile" to a QUiCK
I:lUYlm.
Then th,s IS 1I0t nell' I)' nil for there are lots and lots of I.hillgs which It
wOllld IILI<o ten
limes till, 'p"ce to tcll I"on .'''Ollt "lit "hich lire going to be soli so very cbl'''p
tbat .1'1)11 .. ould
br' ,(hlp III C�I l.ke goo(l mUII"\'
nil t h"ln 1t YOIl bought them �o speclll.1Le on ThiS, Inc!l�dl's UI!dt"�
WcUt (SUl1IlllCI & \VlIltl'I' K.UHt",) lUI' Mell, \\'omcn a�d Chll(hen, Mens Pallt, Buys .':;1�111ol, f-}hws
01 all Id,UJS. ChlilltCIlS goufb; ,\.lIti III lact most anything
tha.t 'yOU can Lhllll< of 11\ the I!ltiu,s 01
I(CUlS gnorls 01 ctl Y 1(001lis Itlle '"Ill lie
illclllded In l.hls list of low prtces.
U"1118 til tl; '" Li I eat t"ollsoltdatell' nao krll pt S.II,· ex pectllll'" the tligf!est "!lids of
IJIII g ... liS
for YOII will ,u,,·lv grt tbem
Milke 0111 Stole YOUI h,ndq1lal·tet" when you lI..e ill I.his City. It will give
us pleASlIle
to srI' th It. YOII IIro well tle"tell alld that
all of ynllr pncka�es ale IHken to tlte depot 1111 )OU
It's alway,·u plellSllI·e fOI us to selve you. MAKm NO MI:lTA.KE DJII't l"lget
Iht! plllc".
Two IJICtl 1)llla, tHUle BUlid
IU�::; 011 ts I Jald �t lUi IClit �t·
$10,00 per mllU I h.
Good /til m at finIJelt, GIL.
165l1cres, 8J aCi es cleal cd. 6
loom dwelltug, 2 small teullnt
house� close tn railioad statlou
!lilt.! III "'ght 01 cbllrch lind
scbool h111"0. Will sell out·
light 01 lul<e othel jllOIJl"r11' liS
palt pa.\meut Olll} 25 prr
aCI'c.
L. WEITZ & CO.
DEPARTMENT STORE
(j roum hllll"'I'; good l)lJ,I'u sud
Sllll)le,; itllgu lu, IOO1l2001t, on
(Jollpgc st -1.1 lJal �:IIIJ-lor ullly
$1250226 West. Broad St.,
. SAVANNAH, GA.
Corner McDono:Jgh
Opposlte J. C. Slater NIC!e home on
Denmark At;
lalge lot 1 �I; fcct fh'llIt; 10" ouly
$1000, tlIl t'ltl-j' lUI rnl:j
.NIce olTice lonlU; up stalls fOI
lent..
:tOU uelC 1!.l11ll Ill'rll' J'ulm�klt
]00 aCles cll·ulcd. Two 1;001\
d"elilugs, one 7 allel other 5
100[0;. Tlvo good tenant hOllses
also, aod lot 01 tImber Coo·
veil len tl y lo�ated uellr good
school �.t.! churcb. W,ll se.1
ouuight for $47.50 per acre or
takc other relll estate B8 Pllrt
paymeot
H�aulJjul bulUC ou NOI b
Mllin St. With,,) 1[,8S than two
blocks of courthouse.
LIII·�e lot 9Ux600, good bar"
!Iud outbUlldllJgs. As Conl'en·1
lently located 8S one could
wish-will sell all reasoullble
terms.
fialldsolOe borne on North
Maio St. L·2 ml:e flOm centel
of town. Among excellent
neighbors. Will sell at " sacri·
fice 011 posy tel lOS.
800 acre farm, 100 acres
cleared, 3 tcoant hooses aod
good outbuildings. 3t miles
nOI th of Leeiliud and 7 miles
from Oliver lit only '6.50 per
acre Bnd 00 easy terma. Floe
Rtock rlloge and good farm.
,(.lood /j pasHcng('r H�yoCl! c�r
In extra good coodltlo!!. To
sell outril(ht or trade for real
estlltc.
Some One Should Get This
I' 7 room hoose, painted inside and out, all rooms celled,
Good lellclIJg, barn lIud stabl.'s on Zetterower Avo. and ou E. Z.
TCI ms.
Acid Phosphate and all other Fer·
tllizer Materials Write. wire or
phone for special delivered prices,
anywhere, any quantity not les8
than car loto. : : :
We will .ave you money on Cotton Seed Meal and l!ull.
If you want to buy or sell Real Estate, see us
CHAS. E. CONE




(c Ilm!.lllfcc lffi ce�
Bap,"t
Rov, J, F. SINGLE'I'ON, Pester
Servloes elloh :3l1ndllV at 11 ft. m. and
7 p, m,
'
Mortling I:!llbJcot: "'['he Holy Spirit
1.lre of .Jesu8."
Evellillg Subjent : II, tUIII We Know
Each p�her III Huavun,"
",BIble !:!ohool at 10 a, Ill,
_" ,,/' 'I'ha pubt!o Is oorllinlly in vlted to
,..r worship with us ; 8trangers pnruou­
larly will flnll R weroome,
Our IJrotrllctud IIlCl.'l.tlIl-r will begi�1
the nnt i:!undllY III April.
Methodist
Rav. J, H, 'l'UHAtiIJEH, ('Hotor
Preaching evvry Sun da y nt J I n. III
and 7 p In.
8untly. SelIOO!, 8 p. Ill.
lllBslolHlry Soclety, Monday, a p. III.
Prayer-meetl ng, Wednestlny, 7 p, 1Jl.
Presbyterian
Preaolling first !lnd tillr" SUlldllYS in
enoh month Rt II n. m. and 7 p. Ill.
Sunday-aohnul I\L 10 It. m.
SUlltlny .. sohool at 8uIJIJysidIJ school
house Rt Up. rn.; A. M. Denl , super!n­
tendont.
They Let Him Sleep,
pn�GnAM �r THE HHES80H�
MUSIC �lU8
At its meeting at Ihe First Oi,­
trict Al(rirultuml schon I March
3rd, ,1916,
"I Kuow Il Ballk"-F, D, A, '3,
Cborus,
Life of Schubm't-lHNs Ralstou,
"March Heroiquc" (Schubert)






Socil,1 OUlid i Liuns
Prof, J, G, (;lullter,
"Harl(, 8 .. ,1< the Larl(" (Scbu,















Horses, MulesV·No A car load of, d sirable Horees
and Mules, Slime splendid driv-r-.
price� very, low. Also, some young'
breedinu fillies at about on. _h� If their
grown value,
BRING RESULTS
One Cenf 8 Word
(n Adllance.
MInImum Cha",e 1 5 cf••
ThIs Store
OIJTLANDS
Pfnin silver card 01t81'
whh inltals in tern hntul
corner U. M, V, U,
Rewurd it returueu to StnG .. sboru News
ofllcl·. 1_I-U-I-t-o,
But we want yon to know ----------------------------�
of the many eVE\I'y clay
bargains that we are offer­
ing regardless of special





A spotted sow boh tmt.
wILli litter urseven red
jurHI�Y pigs 8LrnYI·d
Irom my plnue Itt Jfm ps till, Ally In­
furuuu.iuu rcgnrding hur will be utrauk­
I'll Ill' received. 0, 0, Pnrker JilllJis
G., ij,lI,l,t,p,
Good rltlld Iy horse buJ('­
gy unu harness 70 N'
Maill st. tSlrntesboro, Gn
When to Take IJhamberlain'sil__,U_,I_G_I_II_dr_, _
Tablets, For Sale
For Sale
Single OOlllb Rhode Is­
)nml R�d8 fur Imtolling,
I(i ror ,I 00, �'iel"B
Bt!rksilire Fllrlll, titatesburo. 3-0'<l-t-o,When you feel dlill UI!d stnpid
"ftcl' eatillg,
Wh,," e()lIst'patrd or bilious,
Whell you huvoll sicl< helldllche, lHI-IU.I",tr,
\"bell you buve n ROlH stoll.lach. 1---..,.-----------­
IV hell YOIl belch "fter after Cllt·
ing,
When you have illdigestioll,
Wben lIel'VOUS 01' despelldellt,
Wbell YOII have lIu relish
you I' meals,
Wbell YOllr livrl' Ii tOl'l'id,
ObtailJn.llle CVl:l'ywbel'c,-Ad\'.
H(,me For Rent.
Dpsirable bome 011 Nortb Mllin
�t, fOl' rent, lmmediate posse�R­





\I'c llIake livp_yelll' lo,,"s on
Bullncb coullty fllrms lit tbe
lowpst ratf'S, Plenty of mOno
ry ull the lime, Twenty'






A II w�lI bt'aten paths lead
l'lgbt up to our dool', , and
''I,here's a l'eason" because
the thrifty housewife Sa\reS i
the pennies and aCCLHl1ulale
dollal's by buying at
Ollud fllndly horsu hUJ(­




For Relit Nm'[th i\llIiu Sti, fur rU!lL.
1IIllllctJillLc pusses�it)Il,
Sc.' A,.J. Ii'rll II It Ii II, 3·1J·!6-lncll'.
fill'
tloU!�e\\'ivl'8: II' you will
Wl'llic liS W' will B�llci
SOli n SRllIl)le or 0111'
j'n ICti'l'O, Lhe giullt of Llle nl;;'I'. It
CIt'IIIIS yU1I1' l'II�::i ami C1lrllt'L!:I WILIIOII1.
IllIdllg' tilt'1I1 lip, antI Iloc,i It to n
Ullllrlll. YOIi wUlIllllI't be without it
Ill'lit.'I' ulloe w,il1g for twelltv tjUJes its
Illlst, H()pt�-WilsOII Cu" S'IU AlIstt!11










n snM�CH MISEHr FRI., MIII'cb 10-1'wo L�eel DI'IlID", "HoIIOl'Thy Hush"nd," Powers
Olle J1eel Comedy. "l�lItber's LlIcky B.clI�e" NeBtor
Mllrcb ll-Three Ueel Dmmll, "Wbat tba River
Yonr Own Druggist Will Retnrn
Your Money if 1I'1i-o-na Does
Not Relieve Dyspepsia
Among all the hUlldredl'l ot remedies
in every w{'11 stuoked d'lIg store
I heru are fbW thut I,he druggi!lt I� nbh.!
to sell oh II gunrantit.!e to rt.!I'und the
U1Hll�y It the�f do not cure,
MI-o-ntl, the f"molls dyspepsin rem­
edy. however'. has hul,wd so nlllllY
Rtiollliloh sufl'erers tlmt cnrv druggist
who sells it is "bie to say: 1·1t this
rl'ltledy does not rl'lieve YOIl. cOllie
blink Lo rny sture Knd L Will cbeerrully
return your lIIoney."
AII)'{Hlt whll has lly�pepsill. indlgci1t­
HlTI, heul111ohes, dizzy feelings or IIvt'r
rronbll'8, should t,ake Hdvlllitage of
thid chnllce to he madl! w!!ll Wllhout
Ilily risk or spelliling their mOlluy to
ll(� IJlII'11I1St-', ,\1 i-o-nll will relicvu �'OU,
WII! I't'j.{UIHtf' till! tligesLIOII, Will ellltble
yot! Ln cUL what you wnllt. H i� Olll'S
lIuL lin lili lrhis I� o"vill nut cust you n
Gout,
]\11111), drllggistR who hH\'U 80:0 hllll­
tlrt!t1!i of box,' ,of l\li·o-Illt say IdH..'Y
I,III\'!! yt't In rt.!OI'IVU till' IlrsL CllllIplullit.
Irlllllllll�' ClistUIIlt.::r, 611011 n rt'ourtl is
slIlIlIly IlIl\r\'�lous !lnd spt:!!lks v(.)lImes
for �1It.· lDeri t of lrhe 1't!rnl'll v,
It iR I:!usy ul\o\lgh tu lIil 8. colulI'IJ1
wllih Ihe SJlllplioms IIl11iotillg !lIust'
whu hnvt! dYIiPt'psiu, bllli there IS lIu
IIl"'d or th:suribing till'ir condition,
W hili they Wlilit is relit!1 IHld l'hey CUll
ItlrllllSli ot'rtnillly get I[j ill ?Ill-n-nll, ))0
nou sufl't.'r It tin\' longor wltllllhlOrdcrl'tl
diKCSLioll, If Mi-n,"u reheves yUI! iL
(llltolS YUII60 uellts u b(lx� if it does lIut
tilt, druggist will return )'ollr Illlliley




Foretold," "" , ,
"------ "" "','" Bison
, N, Mllrcb VI-Fil'e reel Brr,"dw,,� U"il'el'slIl �'"aLul''' "Frame Up"
11'UE3,
March 14--Two reel drama" MIII"I" , , , "
"""',', Gold Seal
One reol comedy "A. Lonney Lov" A Irair"" Nestor
';ED, Morch 10-Thlee l'e,'1 dmma "Lil NOI"W"Atl·I'''",,'''' Victor'1lIUR Ma,'ch 16-1,'wo reel dl'ama "The L�illg of Destiny", """ Rex
Olle reel comedy "Wanted .. f"eading ['"dy" Nestor
FRr. March li-Thl'ee reel dl'ama "The Mystery of the
Loci(NI Room"""""", "",""',' "" Rex
SAT, March lS-Thl'pc reel dmma "Blood Hcritullc", , '" ,lmp
STORE
"'hatley's, Prolific
Do you want, 80lllC well ored t>eed Ool'O�
Whatle,,�s Prolific Corn hus led all varielies tested
at the GCUl'�IU ::Suutd ()Clttt:'gc 1'111' the laSl St!\'('11 yeal's,
Iii is nCUI'CI' weevil I"'sistant tba.1I 1\11)' uthrl' prolific curD.
It is " white Co'n with red en!)h, md produces tlVO �ood ears to
We\-e been making SOme the stalk IInclt'r COlllllln" Held couditiuns,
:;Iashing cut3 on enamel, �'Ol' carefnl�\' grown unci "elpcteci S,'ed Corll, IlI'i"r I el' peck, $1.00'
II'"
ware and all kitchen uten-'
bnlf busbel, 81..10; ""sl,,'I, iiiR,OO ::loud orders to
'




This cold weathGI' seems!
to hang on a'nd whil,� it I
noes we will offer the re-!
maindel' of OUI' w!nterl
unclel'clo.t.bing at greatly!
I'edu<;ecl pl'ic s, It will be' \
about the lal't call,
Job Wo,.k a Specialty




Plnill silver card C;tse wit.h in ..
itiul� ill Id't IUlIIrl COl'nel' C. 1\1, -V,
ll, R"wflrd if rcturued Stat, s­
uom N,',," Ollice, 3,9,.I.-t-o,
A I'argain,
In" goor! borse bnggy and
hlll'lH S8 Sl!� lOr,








H, T, Strange, GlIinesl'ille, Go ,
R, Rl No.3, wnS ullnhlc to slerp
all night witbout gettillJ( lip,
Sometimes Olily n few mintltc� af,
tel' going 10 bed, T would I",vo In
get up, "lid 1 tl'led el'cryLhillg I
hellrd of for tbe trouble, �'Illall'y
I tried FOley Kidney Pills "lid af­
ter tnklng lIne bottle I lr,clievc I "m
entirely cured, ,,,,1.1 [sleep soundly
II night," FolU Kidlle.Y Pills
tOIl- up weak, slug�isb kidlleys,
ri.<l tne body of p'oisnu�, gil'o appe-
tite, energy alld refrt'shillg sleep, I
Produce.
Bullocu DlUg Co, I Sbip us your cOlllltry produce
I lI,nd bllY hum H. geulline Seed Oats
Hog t-trayed, aud Seed P"t"toe"
,Asputted sow hoh tllil, with THECA::lI:!ELSCO\lPANY,
litter of seven red jersey pigs stray, Savannl,b, U .. ,
ed from my place at Jimps Gil
Any Illtormation regardllll! her Will
be tbanklully receivpd 0, C P••',
ker Jimp�, Gil, 3 9-1-t-p,
RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To hair pint ot water add 1 all, Ba,
RUIll, a. smnil box ot Barbo Oompound
nnd % oz, or glycerine, Apply to the hILI;
Yo. , ..,
twlco n wock until It beoomes the d6llred
.cgJ!s For t:ale. ..hade, Any d.rugglst can put thla up or
SINGLE CO�fB RHODE I� .. ���l c:l�e�lll�I!! ��rh����tgv:� J�t�o cc���
LA.ND REDS FOg HATOHING, In eneh box 01 Barbo Compound, It will
35 FOR '1.00 FIELDS BERK'I"raduailY
dark.n streaked, ladod gray
SH1RE
_!,I hilir. and removes dandrutr It J. excel
FARM, STA.TESBORO, lent lor lalllng hair and wIll make harah
1.9 .. 4-to-", hlllr 80tt Ilnd glolay, It will not color the
__
I




In a good bOl'se bugllY aud (Aliverti.ement,)
barness see me,
J, I., MATHEWS,
Via Eastern Dixie Highway
Route, Halted Short Time
In �tatesboro,
A tbree automobtle purty in large
touriog ,cars, each currying tbe
wbole fumily, passed thru t:!lHItes­
boro MOlldav em cure 10 1 heir home
in the north. Tho p"rty cousls­
ting of A, P, French and family For Sale, For Benf, 10.fMuskegon, �Iicb ,Ohll8, Lamb and
family Vermouwrue, Micb ,"lid F, and Found, Rooms and
v, Smith and tumily Tyrone, P.. Board,HelpWanted.
I'boy were thoroughly equipped .. ..J
for camplnu baviug lived in that
IlULliOC1' ali thru a trip dow II the
aast coust of l"Ioridll uud w iut.ered
ill �liumL 'I'hey report uspleudid
Limu uud HlU�Dificcnt roads in
�'I"rida lind found the Georuia
roads ill zood coudiuon hut not
compared witb thos .. ill Florida
AfLP.I' sccurlug n quuuti ty of sup­









Georgia Crackers Ra} Nay
To The Proposition,
Atlanta, Gil" March 14th-'\ I­
lauta labor 1II1iOO!1 and wurk il'�+
men nre givillg the hOI'!'!A iHII!;!h 11'
the slIg'l.:'t'stion which origllmt,'Ll ill
New BIl�lu.n(l uud with sunh, U
couple of Geol'gia IICWSP!lPf"I'� huvr­
commented edituril�lly, th'lt 1".11·
criug m eu ought to \'J('u,l'� f'ull dll's'
at t hvir ar(ol' dumer Iuuctlnus ;llld
social gf\llwring�,
Tbe idea, according to thu Nell
England propogaudisls, is that
sluce a laboriug 1Il�1l is IlS self res­
peclillg ns do mi lhunuirc, 811d hus
just as mucb ,rigbt to weur p\'t'uilJJ;f
clotel's if he wants to, it will belp
bis self resp'eetaud 110 aw",\' Wilh
class distinct.iou If �bH IIlI)OI'in�
mau asserts his rigbts alld We[lrs
evening clutiws.
But tbe idea doesn't make slich
of HoU impreSS11\u on A..t.I:,mt:'), and
Geol'll,iu.labol'ingmeli. 'l'hf'y thipl:
i1i is l'idiculous. 'They wonl·t til!ht
of lIecessal'y to the last drop of
tbeir blood to nphold lheir cou­
victioll that 11,11 lIlt!n artl fl't'c llnd
equal ill n. pOp(ii(�r\.1 Reus", aut! 1 hl'Y
dellY tht1t. 01\1:1 soc'ial 'lilrafa, is 1I1-'(.'l';')­
tml'ily allY boLtt'1' thall ,u,n(lth"1
Bocilll stl'o.tH., }jilt, tbf-lo�' fail LII S.:.'t---'
\Vb�l'p. II.. would mnlw Lhl'lli all.\
lIlut") "fJ'pe and t"tl'l:lI'J to pilL 011
boiled shil'ts aml IUllg tailt'll co \1'"
ill whiclI lbt'y would r{'I�1 UIH'nll1
rOl'table They are agl'et'd thaI
tb .. y have I� l'i�ht to Wf'nl' evelling
dl't's�, hut it is ;� ri!.(ht that; they
dOLl't Clue to excrci�t!
Statesboro, Georllia, ThuradllY, March 16, 1916, Vol. 18
lUIG R�TIFlC�TiON M[ETING
p� CKING Pl�NT
Saturday, March 25th .In Court House
Statesboro
INTEREST AT fEVER HE�T �NO ST�GK
BEING E�G[RU T�K[N
-
only ,SI"I'Villg his MeC')llli tcrUl, �'-lid
blls ellme to M 1', CriBI) bccIIlIs" of ::::c:I:�eO���:di:,,�t��.:�"c;ii:;el'��
i:'(Lcking Co it is goiug to be the bis C{)lIIprehensive knowlHdge of used a� IL Wtll'killg ca.pital. The
p lor 1TI11oI1'.s eutel'pri'le fo1' mol'€' the .. ulcs of procedure. It may be idea is to mal,,,· it j'), farmers enter ..
tbau likely there ,viii lIc, fully (oOt said t,l",t he i, one 01 a '!lnall pl'lso liS tiley "I'e
thc OIll'S to fUI'
thol1s,\IIcl stoc;,holll rs, a"d up tf' h""d!'"I of mcn in the hall of uish the.cdttl"
"ccl hugs,
d.te live thou"",,1 dollars is till' AfLer the capital,s HubAClibl!d III't:!J,H't'scutn,tives, who al'e thorough, , I' b I h Id 'II
IIIrges'. Singlesllu,cl'iptioll that has Iy acc] u"",tu,1 l"I'tb thc p",'I"m"n,
llleCilUg 0 L', SLO" ( () er" WI
.. ". u v I", c"(I,,I.I, lind the company will
A. big ru.lly an<1 ratiHr.atiou been malle. ;-\ good !lumber
o!
taJ'Y pl'oceduro "'lId I'ules of the be illcol'pol':Ltct.i unclt,,, tb(! llame of
meating is called at tbe cOllrt wage eal'llel's_have taken from On,- LJody, This i. 1I0t tn" house, as The BULLOCH PACKING
CO�J.,
bOllse in State"boro for Saturday, to two Shlll'CS "" I sever,,1 ynllllg tbo 1;lte Charies �', C.'i811, I .. tber PANY,
Marcb, 25th lit which time' it iB lady cl'lI'ks bave tllkcu
" sburu of the illulIlIl.mnt, WuS 1'01' years (Si���)""::� BR ... NNEN,
expected a repol't "'ill be obtained cllcb, this ind,catcs thp. very ,witi" the speaker,
frolll "II districts and formal 01' int"rest that is being taken in tbe Whell tbe house resolved itself
gauit, .tion may proceed, projJct, The,'c really seems
Lo be illto 1\ cOlllmlttee of tbe wbole re,
Tbd districts as they wel'c eacb but on8 opil1i '" and thllt ii! tb"" ccntly to act 011 thfl legislative,
appol,tioned their share of thp the cOlD,nunity must llilve
the jnuici .. 1 "I,ld ,'xeeutivc IIp(Jropl'ill­
work bave "II risen nobly to tht' packing plllnt, tbat it is tbe logi. tiullS bills, ,h" slLake,' calle,[ �I.I'
work and now tbere are morc cal indllstry fo,' tbis city !III" Crisp to tile cb .. i,' to preSide ovel'
thlln tlVO hundred men in all seC- county, !lnel tbe, views of evel'Y tho uelthrmtiolls,
tions of the county digging so to citizen, m.le Ill' felD"le "re 1)1' Oil" \----...,---
Bpeak for subscriptions to tid, accord, and that is, ,that
it will b,'
!treat enterprise whicb is univer tbe cOI01I1,,,cial
s .Imlion of this
Bally acknowledged will revoln- comlDuliity:
hence the I'eady IIIIt!
tionize the flu'wing industry of the earll",t ef!'''I'ts to )lusb it
to 11 011111-
county und �ho;e counties ad pletioo,
joining, The fear of overdoing tho indu<-
Tbere hilS never beell un ell tel'- try in Genr�ia should he c .,t fNm
prise advanced in this community tbought iostantly, GJol'gl I is '"
that was so wide in its scope, n nrl pr"sellt hUY'''g ovel' 10l'ty lIlilli�"
that will so materially henclil' d"I1,,,," worth of me"t yeal'l.\'
every man, wom�n "od child \vho frolll tb" 1I0"th 1\'1(1 wa�t" ",,,I if
claims a home in thi� grand old ,�I.t U.V(!I'Ho�n of two mf'at tHckill!l




TO ONE GUEAT ::lUBmOT
SINOffi THl<; REOffiNT POLITI,
U!.L PRIM.A.UY AND 1'HA'L' II:!
THffi P A.OKINU PLANT QUffi5-
TION,
The. Glec alld MII"doli" 01,,1, of
Not
�'How Much?"
but I. how good" is lhe' question
�t���l;�cry olle shouhl ask in bu)'ill�
.
The old snying thnt" n ma.n is 1 R I
Judgt:d by the candy he gives" UB OUT PAINholds good today snme ns nlwa.ys, - I
�,"�olold'e"bek's"I,,-,I,do,,'t lake Ihe "just...
wit 1 good oil liniment" That's
" :+ the sureSt way to stop Ihem,NOlhing quile equal. _ The best rubbing liniment is
RIJ!��!I��,�,����!� � f MUSTAN G
lalI!-c mus:c!es �nd stifTened joints because r
J LIN I
of I�purrttcs IU lhe blood, oud each 8UC�
nmous Do�.nolls, and Chocolates, MEN T L'. •cee<ilug attack seems more acute \lnti'[ �hey nre In a distinctively exclu_ 'a� trh t' 1 ' d siveclllss tothemselve. Ie yeUDla ·15111 laslllvn cdlhewbolesyslcm, ' 0 d . 'To arres� rheumatism it is quile os iUl� r ers, receive prompt and care.
E2:t������?£f,�:�:�����:��fE� ;��a:��:����; !,\'�'t ���cl�s ��� nd�ne� Hor�::,d ��::,Ag:��{�,ofEtc, IImaker I while Its Ulcdlctnnl nourishment
I
r d r
'Il'.D�ens the orguns to expel the LIVELY'S
,,00 JoryouroumAches STOR'r IIm� Ie. and IIpbuild your strength, Pain., RheumatismJ. Spr�ins a;Lt'. Emulsion is helping thousands Drug Store Cuts, Burna, totc. '
every day who could lIot find ollier reliel
:Refuse the alcoholic substitutes.
•
I :...------- -l 1iI.25.e.,.5Oc.,.$.I.._IIA.t,,0I!lI..1 DlW.e.�le�,�s,.J "'�"•••••••••••.I'
Announcem�nt By 1,
Brannen to the Farmers
UNI1fRJIH �f Gt �lEt A�D I�ANr JHrll!�t rurENfllf£S fa
M�ND�UN �lU�, Bt IN Arl�NU M�l mTo f � GfOAGIAN SIGNALLY��NOREO
A
It is proposed to establish a
Packing PI.nt in Statesboro, at
C R. Crisp Rep, From the wbich the fu ..mers CIlII sell their
To Give Concert Savannlh
hogs the year .. round, Theatre March 24th
'rbe capitnl .tock Is to 0" olle
hUllllred and fifty tbllllsI>nel dill,
1111'9, in shllre.'of ODe bUlldre:l dol
the Uuil'l!rAity o(Oeor,{i. i� hook"d
Atlanta, Ga" �Iareh 10 -Quite for a COIIC'"'t lit the I;' vllnnah
r,.('t(u�lJtl\' (If II""" dislilll(ui,sbed
1111'" euch,
1'heam next Friduy nigin Mllrchif " ml>o suI.Jscrihes to $000
young G('OJ'Kiu.1I ha� 11('('11 cil,lleu tQ stock, he C!ltl nevel' bl� nude to
24:, There i� n, Mince"" Inc dill"
I,hc cball' to preside lem por:u'ily pay more. 'L'be stock will bt'
tC1'I!,t alld sClltilDt.mt in Stlu,l� ... l:HlJ'n
as Rpelll,cr 01 tbe NutioJlul BOilS" fully paid and !lOll u�sl'su.. bliJ.
abllut tlH� Gl1o�'gm Univen;iLY
l£JII'y ot ::itatoshnr,I'.-I IIIl-dill!
01 Representatives ill \VI1Si1illl!tOIl, Th� uiJ'ectol's will call I'm' nuc-
It is I,be Hon, C, H, Crip, congress-
roul,tll of tho sulJscriptinu ill a few yO'lU�
men ar� t:,'adtL),tc� (I'IInt ttl"
wct:ks ann. the Ul1hulCC Iwxt fall. Uflivel'!oiity
<Lnd 1�lIl'Ullt'd thel',,· II""'"
mUll fl'om the 'I'hird G'''OI'�II� dis- Tho stockhulders will elect II
IS OIiU of dtl'),lCHUOru's IJri1!h� .vulln!;
trict, l\nd parlalllcmtariau of COli" B\lul'd of Dil'cctuI'6 to cOllduct the lIl(m wbu 1!4 (1t!�tllll!(1 (I) h� hl':Ll'd
from ill !,he world's lll)illg.� I I\! Inl1�
He i�, Geol'g" p, DOllalu:'il,tI, Io{OII
IIf R, Jr, J)uul)lflSOII. cashier IJI Ll.II
::)CiI, [-ihLllll halik, [\'[r 1),)llIllct-ioll
Attending Big Cerem')nial
A.tl:Ulta, f La., �J.Ht,!I l!i.- W.
�"t'el'(!tlill K'llIlrj,'k, I) 't'ml.u,td uf
r.'llll TelDplc, Pnil,,.I'jlpia, altd illl'
�1..·l'i 11 hi;!h 1.lI',C.'!I'L ;,tHl prophet IU
r,IHO 11U1)�I'ml Divali, will hI.! l.he
(ueSt 41' honor of Ya"l'l\!l 'I'('lIIplp,
,\.tl.�lItl, a.rl a C�I't.lIII,),d LI ;\[" ill,
\Vhlljll PI'UI1Ii�l"-; loll til' 1114..1 lIigg(�S(j
C\'\'U::' of it., kind l'Yt'l' held ill th,j
,"I Jllt.h '11�l'I\'1..' ur ti(l,t'c!lI puLl·II ..
LaLI't) ut si-;kl' lClIlpl!'S will uc bert',
with h tlOZl!1I patl'uls und bands II,)
,11I�lIh:)jt tlw Sf.ICIH.1,.I',
I,JotUlltl,tC \<\'111 lUI' AIlr!I,!·t\lS, of
YtlUl'U,U' 1'I!Ulpli', "XP"CLS to Jllukt!
Lbe May CtH'ellllllli.,t a gl",Mt p,l, ..
\!Ullt. There will bu ,about 20U




Qf th" $100,000,00- nr.cr.s�al'y to
get tbe business in Ol)emtion, it will
take abuut "ne,half of it to con-
IS prlllOillent on lhlJ pl'ogl'am of I,ll�
t�luj) during the lUIlI' anf] h .. is su
,V'11l kltOloV1I Iluuut this :.;cction I'ul'
iu· atLulldallr:e, Y.�"I'KIJ Tern ... lu
his vcr-utility l\ud cuterli�inill�
tlOW has �,2UO ,"crnt)"J':"! a.lld i::l rc ..
f(lIllliLica.tltJnN thl'),t uud1JUr.tcdiy II g:ardcd
as ulle of lhe most tJl'iJ�l'�ss"
I!rCaL m:m,V of his fridl.1ds will
.lve T(;!lllplcM ill tho Ullitetl Blaws.
joul'Dey to SilvBnnah to n.ttClirt I hi!o=
PulclIl,llc ]"l!IH.ll'ick bW!l beeu lit
,mtertainmcnt, We rt.!�I'et that
tho bead of th .. Pbilalh·lphiu. tCIII"
Statl'sboro hl.l.s Ill) audlluriulu 01' I'h�
1'01' ele\'en yell I',,! Iwd has rmute
I,heatre suffieielltly lal'lIe 10 war-
it oue of Ihe greutes, in the east,
rallt tbe appearance of this clut.
bere for' au entcrljlinmellt fOl' we
are sUl'e that Il rousing crowd would
greet tbeln, If the wCllthe,' is
favorable we will all dri ve to Sa­
vauDah to see Pete Donaldsoo,
The honol' is ODe qUIto Ul1l1sut�iRaised States-
for" memI.Jel' of tbe bouse who is
In
GIRL W!TH HIPS· IN STYlE
�gMN
has }weu aCcuUlI-' i:,hed ill St"IVl�ru.1
COIllJ1il'8, II Jt1'l.hly Newton, IIolls­
tOil, l'attnllil '<I,d Tift, In all tbiN
great wlH'k I he tei\l�hcl's have h'ul1 a
I",'.:e part, ,
Mrs, Oum WilsUIi Stewart" wbile
supcl'iuteudeut of the c(luuty
�clooois or 110WIlli eoullty, h,ell'
tucky, was I,he IIl'st pprson iu this
��ulT IlllTER�Gl IN
A(,lalltll, Ga" ��\I'cb 15 -l'he GEORCI� country lu stuI'!. a systematic: work
�irl witb hips is ill style again, to erudicate illiteracy,
Bbl' orgall'
Nil longer need the buxom ALlallt.
At the comlllg meeting "f tbe Ized tbe famous moonlight schuols
�il'i roll 011 tbe !loor LO reduce her Georgi" l�ducatioll,,1 Associlllioll for grown peopl� whu could, II0t
\Vei�bt or look with envy on the to be held ill Macon Apl'il 20, 21 read nor write, tlhe iB 1I0� pr".i,
�tyllsh straight liues of bel' sl"uu-
Hl'er Sister, 'rhe euict baB gun" and 22, one of th" principal qnl's-
dent 9f tbe Kelllucky IIlit,el'ltcy
out th"t bilB are in Bt)le ag"I", don8 to be dllcussed will be that OQlIlmissioll appoilllerl hy the �o,v-
If the Lord has provlued, well a!lll eruor of tbat BtaGl! to lid tbe eulit'e
".ood, au<l if you hav" "rowli ""
of adult illiteracv ie. Georgia .nd f� , J/ stute 0 illiteracy,
slender tll"t you b ..vell'�any hip< pian. will be perfected 10 rid the Mr�, tlte,wHrt .'ill h" p,'pse"t"lt
to speak of, theu Dame L�d.billll i_ <t'"e of IIlitemcy by" slate-wiue tbe Geor"ia E�lIe.til) al ,\'b' \'i"
providing hustles, l'hi. 'SIJl'ln�,
�
however, l.he hU"{\lIt.s &1'" ttl lit. mlllliHti=:lI, I,iflll alit1 wUI IIllkl: 1111
1,t1U"liS 1111
\ful'l) iu !Ju.l1',i, hud 'JII Lhc .-"J,;s, A 1J'I'fLt..Iy wOI'k '"lOll)! thlM iiiII' lttllg b\). jl'Ct,




in Geor�i .. it would require pou""
tifteeu years tu bllild tnese plll"t>
and Pl'OUUCIJ ell'olll{h moat to r�crl
our own p�ople 1I1)t meutiouing the
amount tbllt woulel "0 Bohl out
side of the atate, 0111' Ilei�bburs
al'a w"tebing liS closely in tbi, en­
terprise and Statedboro "",I 11111-
loch counLy will be 1II"��IIl'"'.1 '11"
olHumerdal sCIl:Ja very I.H.:,·ly
hencefurth l>y what we "eclllD"lii!\
ill tbi�r",ckillg pl"nt ,n ,ve,,1 ,,,t,
